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M siiiistratioii Forces De

clare They Propose to Sub
ject If to Pitiless Publicity 
— Repubficans Say Their 

'Entire Program Will be 
Swiftly and Successfully 
Carried Out

P-

Washington, May 28.— Open war- 
hire on .the Reipublican majority was 
to be begun in the Senate today by 
the Administration forces, leaders of 
the Democratic minority announced 
before that body reconvened.

They declared they proposed to 
anbject to "pitiless publicity” that, 
“ discord among Republican Senators 
Which had demonstrated by the fre
quent clashes between Progressives 
like Borah, of Idaho, and Johnson, of 
California, and those of the Old 
QHiard, like Lodge, of Massachusetts 
mod Penrose, of Pennsylvania.

Not in Agreement.
. ‘ That the Republicans are not only 
far from being in agreement as to 
the public policy they should pursue 
With regard to the proposed League 

lOf I^ations, but as to the tariff, the 
. Income and other revenue-raising 

'̂Or tdxation measures, the Democratic 
leaders insisted they would demon- 

' strate before many sessions of the 
Senate, werê  held.

Democrats td Ta^e Advantage.
The Democratic leaders said they 

' naturally intended to take full ad
vantage of the differences of opinion 
they asserted were sure to persist 
between the Progressive and Old 
Guard Republicans with respect to 
legislative and other policies not 
only, in the Senate but in the House. 
They were in a better position to 
"reap the benefit of any whirlwind 
of discord the Republicans might 
sow in the Senate” because of the 
slim majority of two the Republic
ans possessed in that body, they con
tinued, "with the inability of the 
Republican majority to over-ride the 
President’s veto, the Democratic 
minority would not be lacking in 
siuews of war,”  they declared.

Watchful W’aiting Policy.
On the House^side, the Democratic 

minority would have to be more ac
quiescent before the more substan
tial majority the Republicans pos
sessed there, but Champ Clark, vet
eran of many a parliamentary and 
legislative battle, was well equipped, 
the Democratic leaders maintained, 
to guide the House Democrats in the 
policy of "watchful waiting” they 
had adopted.

Republicans Not Worried.
To the Democratic claims leading 

tepublican Senators ^declared they 
'^^ere not giving much heed. They 
planned today to organize the Sen
ate under Republican control and 
there was no move their Democratic 

opponents could, make which could 
prevent thern^from so doing, they 
spid- Their program, was, they ex
plained, to report the Republican 
"slate”  of committee chairmen and 
other assignments "en bloc” to the 
Senate. If the Democrats sought to 
force a vote on Penrose or any other 
^tfommittee chairman individually a 
motion made' for that purpose would 
be tabled by a solid Republican ma
jority.

The entire Republican program 
wilf -be "swiftly and successfully 
carried out,”  the Republican leaders 
included.

U E V D i S  TO BIJIE  
FOR R U n W  IT  VAE
So Says Mayor Fitzgerald in 

Speakbig of Last Night’s 
Disturbance.

TWO CIVILIANS ARE SHOT
Many Others Injured More or Less 

Several— Soldiers Lead Mob 
A g ^ s t  College Students.

P L M  CREW THAT
IS BE HIN8

IS RESTING TODAY TO tEAGOE OF liTIONS
WiD Not Resmae Trip to Riq- 

land Today’s BnUetins 
State.

NC4 TOOK LESS THAN 
27 HOURS TO DO TRICK

Aetnal Flying Time Was 26 Hours 
and 41 Minutes—Whole World 
Thrilled by PeVfmrmance.

BIDEPENDENT STATE.
' .Itl'
Bhindaiid May Separate Itself From 
" Prnsada, Says Bepm^.

Berlhi, via Lpndon, May 28.— The 
Rbiuel4i^A may separate from Prus- 

, i îi ap^ qstgbllsh itself.into an ipde- 
sUte; . One newspaper, Aix 

JjA idliihpelle, says the situation may 
: Within a few days as

&0̂ ,b0 ^ 6 .have signed a petl- 
o f ‘ttLe. movement. The 

is condemn- 
iof .t^rtsin lesdei^ in 

' ’ ' '  ‘ ■ ’ *’ to Ji.rifiig’

New Haven, May 28.—Bolshevist 
influence ,js blamed by Mayor Fitz
gerald in part for the revival, after 
a lapse of ihany years of the "town 
and gown” rioting, which broke 
loose in this city last night, when a 
mob made up of a small proportion 
of soldiers and a much larger pro
portion of town boys, and number
ing several thousand, -mobbed a 
number of Yale students causing 
serious Injury to at lea^t a dozen, at
tempted unsuccessfully to storm 
the Yale campus, broke hundreds of 
windows in the Yale buildings and 
damaged much private property.

Two Civilians Shot.
Two civilians who were shot were 

resting comfortably in the hospital 
tedaj^ neither wounded seriously. 
The Yale Daily News today laid the 
blame at the door of the newspapers 
which had yesterday printed stories 
to the effect that trouble was brew
ing as a result of Insults alleged to 
have been passed by Yale students 
upon men of the 102nd regiment 
who paraded by the , campus last 
Saturday.

Police Investigating.
The police today continued their 

probe of the shooting of Stephen 
Calanitz and Ernest Fusco, who 
claimed to have been fired upop from 
a Sheff-Vanderbilt dormitory win
dow. The cases of John Sperry of 
Covington, Ohio, John D. Hough of 
Oak Park Til., and Eug. O. Clement 
of Rutland, Vt., Yale students, who 
were arrested on charges of carry
ing concealed weapons and breach of 
the peace, following the shooting and 
of three other local- men arrested 
during the disturbahee were contin
ued in ĥe police court today for 
further investigation.

Among the Injured.
Several Yale students were suffer

ing from broken heads or damaged 
faces, were reported as comfortable 
today. Among them were Harvey 
Childs of Pittsburgh, Captain Jim 
Braden of the Yalp track team, Will
iam T. Montgomery and George W. 
Drayton whose home addresses are 
not known. Drayton may ^ave a 
fracture of the skull. Numerous 
civilians, mistaken by the mobs for 
students and ruthlessly stssaulted 
were nursing cuts and bruises to
day.

Cool Heads in Mob.
It was the consensus of opinion 

today that only -the. fact that the 
Yale men were held in check by 
such leaders as Coach Abbott of the 
Yale crew. Dean Frederick Jones 
and prominent graduates and kept 
within the campus confines prevent
ed a bloody battle with the mobs 
that surged through the central 
streets. Just before midnight last 
night several hundred Sheff stu
dents, angered by the breaking of 
many fine windows in Sheff build 
ings and" insults hurled at them by 
the mob marched down tpward the 
center to give. battle to the mob of 
townies and soldiers. They * were 
restrained with difficulty , apd - sept 
back to their rooms before a claAh 
Occurred.  ̂ ,

Police Bushed to Scene. 7 
. Police from' every "quarter of the 
city were rushed into action in the 
center and It was nearly ^ .o ’cloclc 
this morning before a semblance of 
quiet was restored In -the city 
stress. The rioting-began Vben a 
mob in which were a^ptimb^'of men 
in uniform "gathered on tke central 
grepn and marefa^d t̂dvrard the 
campus, ^eating up on^beir way 
studeatp, who. were jQut. albne. .

Lisbon, May 28.— The first men to 
cross the Atlantic by air were sleep
ing soundly aboard the cruiser Ro
chester in Lisbon harbor eafly to
day after receiving a tremendous 
ovation; and it was understood that 
thejl would not resume their flight 
to England today.

Worked All Night.
Meqhanicians from the Rochester 

worked over the NC-4 practically all 
night ahd it was believed she was 
fit for the 7J5 mile flight to Ply
mouth. But re^rts from the cruis
er before da^n said that Lieutenant 
Commander Read and the seaplane’s 
crew were not astir and that they 
probably would rest today and test 
the plane’s engines before diking off 
on the last leg.'

If the weather permits th ^  will 
hop for Plymouth, early tomorrow, 
Teaching the English coast in .less 
than ten hours.

No Trouble on Trip.
The NC-4’s crew reported that the 

final leg of the trans-Atlantic flight, 
from Ponta Delgada,.to Lisbon yes
terday, was practically witho;at int- factor in
cident and they expected little trou
ble in making the efictra hop 'to Ply
mouth. The seaplane met with ideal 
weather nearly all the way and not 
once did she stray off the course 
routed for her by American destroy
ers.

Great Ovati<ML,
Guns were booming, bells ringing 

and steamer whistles blowing, when 
the NC-4, with Lieutenant Comman
der Read ̂ seated in front of the cock
pit, dipped to the water at the 
mouth of the Aagus river at 4:02 
p. .m.. New York time.

•An-instant later the flying boat 
l(ad swung her nose to the left and 
was dashing up the harbor, through 
the lane of ships formed on either 
side. She headed straight for the 
Rochester, drew up alongside the 
cruiser and the history-making flight 
across the Atlantic was, ended.

The last of the American destroy
ers' which are to mark the Toute 
from Lisbon to Plymouth, took up 
their stations last night, according 
to reports received here today and* 
evdtything is in readiness for ■ tbef 
flight. - '

WlTHOtTT INFORMATION.
Washington, May 28.— T̂he Navy 

Department early' today ^was with
out any advices to indicate yhen 
Lieutenant ^ommander A. C. Rea'd, 
who yesterday made history Dv com
pleting the first trans-Atlantfc flight, 
would continue from Lisbon to Ply
mouth, England. Read’s overseas 
flight offioftilly ended at the Portu
guese city, but he was scheduled to 
continue to Plymouth, a distance of 
775 miles, as soon as conditions were 
favorable.

Not even some of -the big develop
ments of the -war stored the national 
capital more than the news of the 
successful termination o f ' Read’s 
flight. His remarkable performance 
of crossing the Atlantic in 26 hours 
and 41 minutes, actual flying time, 
thrilled alike both official and civil 
jWashingtott.

It waft confidently expected hp 
would be able to7each Plyi^outh in 
record time, once the start was 
made. “

Robinson of Arkasas RRter- 
 ̂ I ; A m ir is  Anti-

PAdr OF FEACE TREATY; 
MUST RE PUT THROUGH

Declares Soldiers Are In Favor oi 
Lea^e—^Wwld’s i&Mily ProtecHon
Ag«ij|8t War. ; 'r

Waefliington, May 1l8.— Cbargihg■ a ■
partisanship on the paft of th6nj»^p- 
posing the League of Natiofl's)  ̂ifen- 
ator Robinson of Arkansas today
opened the administration’s defense{ -
of the League of Nations in the Sen
ate. Senator* Robinson, chairman ofk
the foreign relations committee of 
the Senate, will be one of the mem
bers of that committee teho will fight 
for the League and present a minor
ity report in the event that the com
mittee reports unfavorably on the 
League.

Opposition to the-League o f ’ f̂a- 
tioqs was likened_ to* the caveman’s 
opposition to soeial^l^er by Sena
tor Robinson, who bit^rj|y arraigned 

'those who are opposing the ^ague. 
Part of Peace T r ^ y .

"The League of Nations is a part 
of the peace treaty,” j said Senator 
Robinson in arguing thar it could 
not be separated., from the treaty. 

Its agencies arqj îhada the principal

GRUISEB IS READY. ̂  
Plymilith, Enjgland, May 28.—  

The United States Cruiser Stockton 
rode at anchor in the harbor today 
ready to- dash oilt bn ' a ‘minute’s nor 
tice to take her station, half way 
tween this port add Brest wken Lieu
tenant Commander Read begins-the 
la s t je g ^  his'’̂ brllliant trana-Atlaji- 
tic flight from Lisbon to tlGis im t

important and' compHeatedi details of 
the proposed peace treaty proper. In 
notable instances discussion of this 
subject has been characterised by 
unaccountable misconception of the 
purposes of the instrument. It is re
grettable that a spirit of partisan
ship exemplified in notable instances 
by. members of this body, and dis
played in editorials in many news
papers and periodicals should have 
hampered and embarrassed the Pres
ident and his associates in their la
bors at Paris. Notwithstanding the 
considerations which require unity 
among our people the President has 
been the object of repeated unfair 
and bitter attacks;"

Would Preveift Bolshevism. ,
"The spirit of discontent and the 

fdrees of lawlessness, will endure,” 
Senator Robinson declared, but he 
asserted, "the League of Nations 
will give encouragement to the 
growth of Democratic ideas and at 
the same time repel the threatened 
^ssaults of the hideous foe to> all 
governments advancing in the name 
of, Bolshevism.”  , * :

The League of Nations will- make 
wars improbable ai;d will end ileeret 
diplomacjr, the Arkansas Senator 
said. -

"The objection that League of Na-. 
tions * treaties creaites a super gov
ernment which will dominate the 
United States is without foundation,” 
Senator Robinson said. “ It, can 
take no action in any important con
troversy without the consent of the 
United Stat^. Its powe^ are ad
visory. It can comj^el no action on 
the pare of this government.” 

Soldiers For League.
"American soldiers almost unan

imously support the League of Na- 
tiong. They are entitled to be con
sulted, entitled to be heard. Their 
sacrifices have impressed them with 
the meaning of war and its absurd
ity as a factor Jn Christian civiliza
tion.

“How disappointing it will be if 
the nations' wbich"won this war shall 
part com p ly  at its end and each 
pursue its separate way in selfish dis
regard of the interests of 4ts form
er allies and in igHorance of their 
True necessities and motives.« Then 
will the souls of all who moflm know 
profoundest sorrow. Then will they 
who have suffered and strnggl^ to 
realize their Efforts and th ^ '^ a c - 
riflees have home to nauiht.
K "Surely Shuatdrs  ̂who c '̂i^Ae this, 
ag^eembnt wilT feel con^aineh by 
The prayers hud tears b f the living 
and by the HAoed and askes of the 
fallen, ta devise some oth^  better 
plan to save htt'nMmity;, |rom Hie 
woes ol wort."' < /

The Peace Terms o f Once
Paris, May 28,— Count von Beim- 

storff, former German ambassador to 
the United States and now head fit 
the peace Intelligenqe bureau in Ber
lin, has recommenced the re-organ
ization of the German cabinet with 
a  View to* signing the treaty at once, 
i< was learned from confidential

sources today. President Ebert and 
Premier Phillip Scheidemqnn would 
retain control, but Independent So
cialists would be admitted to office.

The Independent Socialists are in 
favor of accepting the peace terms 
as presented to the German envoys 
at Versailles.

or n i T I l  IL  S. ARHY M  NjtVY 
BE DECIDED BYllCOWiltESS TODAY

Note Dispatched to Iberia to 
See What Gnarairiees WM 
be Given Regardog & 0a’  
tidn of NatioBal AssaM f 
an^Jniversal S itfi^ o r - 
AAniiral Kokhah Heads 
New GovemmenL

HAWKER AND GRIEVE 
DECORATED BY KING

llionsands CEeer as Air-.J»i ̂  ' n *

Fofce Cross is Presented 
to Brave FEers.

GET CONSOLATION PRIZE
Congratulatory Messages Received 

^!roin All Parts of W orld ^ V a u ^

London, May, 28.̂ —While a great 
cheering crowd stood outside Buck
ingham, Palace, King George today 
decorated Harry G. Hawker and 
Mackenzie Grieve, his navigator, 
with the air force cross, thus inau
gurating the new insignia, which is 
to be awarded only to airmen spe
cially distinguishing themselves for 
bravery.

Streets Lined . By Thousands.
From the Palace Hawker and 

Grieve rode through streets lined 
with cheering thousands enroute to 
a luncheon given in their honor by 
the Daily Mail, which promoted the 
trans-4tlantic flight.

Major General Seeley, on behalf 
of the newspaper, bestowed a $25,000 
consolation prize on the two men, 
who were •rescued from mid-ocean on 
an unsuccessful attempt to fly to 
Ireland.

Attends Luncheon.
The luncheon was attended by of

ficers o f  the air ministry and prom
inent government offidals, who gave 
Hawker and Grieve a warm welcome 
when they entered the room. Hawk
er responded in a few words to laud
atory speeches, ' He referred to the 
success of the American flyers in- I
crossing the Atlantic anfl said that- 
with a little more luck his Sbpwith 
plane would have put the British 
flag across first. • s'

A series of receptions and celebra
tions, including one at the Sopwlth 
Aeroplane Company plant, followed 
the lunchacm. Crowds fathered 
about the automobiles conveying the 
aviators and at some places the police 
Yiad to make way for them. ^

In all the demonstrations Au
stralian soldiers played a big part.

Hawker has declined, several of
fers to appear on the variety' stage 
and probably also will reject bids' 
from Cinema Companies, it was said 
today. He will confer with officials 
of the Sopwlth Company and visit 
the Brooklands Aerodrome ' tomor
row before making a definite an
nouncement as to whether or not he 
will make another attempt to cross 
the Atlantic.

May Not Try A gi^ .
His friends said today they  ̂had 

gained the impression that the Au
stralian pilot would hot again at
tempt the flight. ,They said he ex
pressed confidence that he would 
succeed oh a second attempt'but the 
fact that the Americans already bad 
crossed thp Atlantic made him less 
eager'to make the try.'^ f ,

A big basket hull of congratula
tory messages wBre' awaiting Hawk-' 
er last,night- after he flnaUy olnded 
the huge erotifda that acclaimed

Seerdaiy Daniels’ Statement 
That Warship Bmldilig. is 
Not Needed Now, Cansing 
Much Speculation.

Washington, May 28.— Decision as 
to the size of the future military and 
naval establishment to be maintain
ed by the United States government 
was before Congress today, with de
mands for speedy passage of pend
ing appropriation bills to , provide 
for expenditures' during the year 
1919-20.
. In Jhe final tab̂ Kn
ed. Republican leaders who are now'
directing national legislation declar
ed they would shape the policy— it 
was said Republicans in House and 
Senate will soon get away from the 
recommendations made by represen
tatives of the Democratic adminis- 
teation, wherever it is possible to do 
so.
' Secretary of the Navy Daniels, 

who was to continue his recommen
dations for the navy beifore the 
House Naval Affairs committee to- 
'day has already advised the commit
tee that future capital battleship 
authorization should wait on devel
opments following ratification of the 
League of Nations covenant and the 
treaty of peace with Germany; that 
the American navy should concen-- 
trate on aircraft development and 
production; that a navy base and a 
training school should be located at 
San Diego, Cal.

To Go-Ahead With Program.
Members of the committee indi

cated their .purpose of going ahead 
with the normal naval construction 
program, irrespective ■of possible ac
tion to be taken by the Senate in the 
matter of ratification of the Leagrue 
of Nations oovenaut, of which they 
did not feel so certain, and have 
closely interrogated Secretary Dan- 
'lels on his request for a lump ap
propriation of $45,000,000 for navy' 
aeronautics and naval base im
provements.

Secretary of War Baker was ex
pected, probably tomorrow, before 
the House Miilitory Affairs Commit
tee to make his recommendations 
for appropriations for the army for 
1919-20. He has announced he 
will ask for a standing army of 500>- 
000, an fecrease of about 420,000 
over the pre-war army .

Standing Army of 100,000.
Chairm^ Kahn of the Military 

Affairs Cqnrinlttee, b<is stated he 
will nrg» a standing army of 100',- 
000 and, universal militaiir training 
to. provide a vast army of 'partly 
trained' soldiers for future wars. 
Like menlberiB of the' Naval Affairs 
Committee, and unlike Secretary 
Daniels, Kahn says he is of the opin
ion that the League o f Niitions cov
enant if  ratified win prevent war.

While support for tChlTersal niilL 
thfy t̂raining has hot come "from 
Sehretary ilaker, It was receiving fitr- 
Tniralile oonsideration by mliibibers 
of CongreM who find it popular when 
suggest^ in oofinection Vtttlujchol- 
astie courses in the high/ ‘schools» 
college and univerbitdiM. ' ■ ,7

Paris, May 28.— Although It *ls 
believed the Big Powere will soon 
fecognize the Omsk government. in 
Siberia headed by Admiral Kolchak. 
President Wilson is maintainkig an 
attitude of watchful waiting to as
certain what guarantees the Omsk 
tegime will give regarding the cre
ation of, a National Assembly, and 
universal suffrage.

No Decision Yet.
The Big Four has not taken any 

decisive action towards extending 
recognition to the Omsk government, 
but it is understood that a note has 
been dispatched to Admiral 'Kotchkk 
inquiring what purposes he has plan
ned for the future.

The President has been inflnenced 
in his attitude by the insistence of 
Îreat Britain, FranceT and Japan 

that former treaty promises be car
ried out.

Want to Be Sure.
President .Wilson is ui^erstood' to 

have told his asdbeiates thajt'h'e .cp|^ 
net commit the United Sibils 
fixed policy until fur^i^:.

Kolchak and big. aul^'Bbli 
leagues plan to do. It 
the president has become 
that recognition Of the 
gime at Moscow is out of the quW*r 
tion, but he refuses to aCi'bl^dly v‘
in recognizing the Omsk goVernme|it. Si,

X
NOTE SENT TO OMSK ^YTT.
Paris, Msy 2S.VThe peace wn-^jif; 

ference has sent a note to the Onmk̂  • 
government in Siberia inqiuriug\afr 
ter the aims and plans o f 
Kolchak, b' t̂ has not respi 
goyernment, it Was leameij 
President Wilson has not 
promises, but. will determine 
titude of the United Statesi| 
is found •what guarantees Adml|^l 
Kolchak is prepared to^give regard
ing the creation of, a consilient as
sembly and universal suffrage.

TINY BELGIANMUSiGUUi 
ARRIVES IN’(r.S . AGAIN;

Comes Here Three Times As
* away— His Name* Is Bficbad

hooley— (Yes, That’s Rights'"’*'

New York, May 28.— For theithlM' 
time since the armffitire wps sisnsd' 
Michael Gilhooley, diminutite.. IteL 
glan musician and soldier^. fortinei . | ^  
arrived here as a stowa'Way todip.v '.-i*;?
* Last November he came jn oh the ’ . 

traiasport Agamemnon, haytog'Jie^ 
smuggled aboard in' a cast dif *7inw; > 
form by American sdldiers '̂i-clie lai*? 
migration authorities smit k&i-bait^:, 
to Bhrance. Six "#eeks Iptesf 
rived on the transimrt Blai^ 
with the same result. •• ;

Today Michhel came In ' 
the Santa Pafila,,.di8guiai 
or. He jEifotested that 
become an American.
\vonld k e^  making tlie 
the Atlantic uatli he was 
land, bntTthe imiBgraHoa I 
bnetled hiln'olt tOr S ^ s : 
to await deportation.'

Michael’s father ’WSS'gc 
man and'his mothwd*
His lather  ̂died Mfore;
his mother was 
air "bomb. ;. ' ^ *

PHend S ; ^  
wiHjbe 'walcpma at

while hete.

Wilsda

Kodaks, and, films; devale] 
printing,'at Batch ft . Brown 
macy.t-Hidv.' . / v : .

> ■i'̂- ' r» • J*.’ •
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^ ‘L o a f o f B rea d  Plea?ify’*
How many times a day our salesgirls are greeted with 

those words. That’s a tribute to the excellence o f our 
bread. The demand for it is growing week by week.

W^hy ?— Because it is good bread. I f you haven’t tried 
it you don’t know how good.

BISCUITS, BOLLS, BUlSf^ R U S ^ .h-.L. * • _* • ' • •
Cooked Food Dppar^nt

Always ready to serve you with freshly cooked meats,
sliced to  your, order, ready fbr your table.• • , •

Butter Milk and Gream
Wedgewood Butter 70c lb. Wapping Butter 68c lb. 

Store will close at 1 o’clock Friday, Memorial Day.

a

I?':.

GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES full range of sizes— from 2 
to 14 years... Great assortment of patterns. Prices 
2 to 6 year $1 to $2.50, 6 to 14 year $2 to $4.98.

Fine assortment of Girls’ Middies in all sizes from  
79c to $1.98. Women’s Middies, too.............................. ...

JB oys

itr

Sizes 3 to 8 years, 
tea $1 to $2.98.

Serviceable suits lin p  and gala-

20 Bissell Street.

CHAS. RUHR
Just around the comer from Main

HeaHh Insvasce.

G l a r e s  MOTaortai "Will B e  o f  Great 
Benefit tb  ToWn aliU PK ^lcians- 
B ecahs "Flu*’ ‘

M anchester's Am ericanization
com m ittee held a m eeting In Super- 
tntondent Tl*'A\* ofltce
labt evening where reports-w ere 
.ceived and the fiitMO dUh:
ctlBsed^ ‘ E . '

-  , . . r .burg, the directofe,! INyre a detailed
of iOshdrtie Hall/ Pleaded guilty to aLgeount of the work thna f^r. afecom.

Jbhn Fredericks, a service - inan, 
caught hy. Chief p f  Police Smith; in  
th ro^ ag^  a  "sl^he tiifoagfa a_ Whidow

At the recent meetiiig of the Man
chester Medical Association the re
tiring president, Dr. T. J. Sloan de
clared that the family doctor was 
apparently doomed. Industrial med
icine was taking his place and 
group treatment with compulsory 
health insurance in the near future, 
would make a back number of the 
old time physician.

Doctors must get together at fre
quent intervals to talk over medical 
prpbfcaii^ and exchange professional 
idfeav said the speaker, and it was 
in this connection that he looked to 
the Memorial Hospital for onp of its 
greatest benefits.

Night Work,
In discussing the question of a 

doctor’s night wo A  the ex-president 
went on to say: * . '

"Four of pfir members have been 
and still are in the service—̂ ne has 
practically left town. Those who

charge of ipjury to pi^erty 
was fined And costâ .

'Albert Macri of 77 Monroe street,,] 
pleaded guilty to- a breach of the 
peace and asasult on an unknown 
student Whd was one of those beat- ' 
en up in the center of the city and 
was sentenced to 15 days In jail. He 
is not a service man.

The cases of John Perry, Jqhn D. 
Hough and Hugh D.'Clement, Yale 
students, arrested- on charge of hav
ing conc6£Ued weapons in their pos
session following tihe shooting ot 
two men near the campus, were con
tinued until June ^thlrd.

The case of Gennaro Giangrande, 
alias Grant, who was arrested as a 
result of an Incendiary speech which 
he made on the ^teps o f Osbotne 
Hall,, was also continued for investi
gation.

Mayor Fitzgerald said today that 
he was convinced that men of the 
id 2nd Regiment had little to do with 
■the rloting and that the trouble wa  ̂
■largely due to a rowdy ele;iiieht of 
town boys.

Both the Mayor and the Yale au-. 
thorities conferred today to consider 
steps to- present further outbreaks.

ON F A T A L  R A M P A G E

Car Turns Out fo r  Father Carrigan 
but Refuses to  A lter Course fo r  
Post.

KK-

U-

“ Andy,” ouy motorcycle expert, is back from France 
and ready to put you right ott motorcycle trouWes.

NeW, P rice List O n  D iam ond 
N on^Sldd A u to  T ires

TM m  are fully guaranteed and you have no additional 
war tax to pay on them.
^4x4 non skid 

33x4 non skid

.$29.40 31x4 non s k id ......... $26.95

.$28.80 32x 3 1-2 non skid. .$20.15

non skid. .  $17.2532x4 non s k i d $27.40 30x3 1-2
Other sizes at proportionate prices.
W e also carry a fid! line of U. S. fabric and Cord Tires.$ .  I ' ,

M a d d e n  B r o t h e r s
New Johnson Block, Main St. and Brainard Place

W

Plants and Cut Flowers
FOLIAGE and FLOWERING PLANTS for Beds and 
Porch Boxes.

CUT FLOWERS for aU occasions.
Artificial Floral Pieces— Sprays, Wreaths, Crosses, etc.

BON TON FLOWER SHOP
JOHNSON BLOCK. M AIN STREET.

are left have carried on the work Of 
all and in gfeneral I may say satis
factorily. The public may he inclin
ed to criticize what they consider
our lack of desire to attend to night | M O O RE S A U T O  (M E S
callsbut I think have appreciated the 
conditions and have been consider
ate in the main.

We must see this matter of night 
work fro mthe patient or rather 
the patients’ families’ viewpoint.
Everything seems worse at night.
One has a greater sense of helpless
ness and symptoms that in daylight 
do not seem alarming become so at 
night. I do not think we can fully 
appreciate this unless we have had 
serious illness in our own imipediate 
families. Therefore we should try 
to be patient and considerate, bear* 
ing in mind however our own physi
cal limitations.

Praise o f Nurses.
‘The great outstanding eveht ol 

the year was of course the epidemic 
of infiuenza which- taxed our ener
gies to the limit. While Manchester 
was hard hit we had very few cases 
if any of absolute neglect. People 
had to wait and wait a long time for 
visits, but with the help so ably giv
en by nurses and voluntary nurses, 
the town -ŵas pretty well taken care 
of.

I think It should be appreciated 
how hard the nurses' worked, and 
particularly how faithful the three 
nurses employed by Cheney Broth
ers labored during the height of the 
epidemic, each working one night 
out of three, besides working every 
day. The amount of ground they 
and the other visiting nurses'covered 
was enormous. The work of ’The 
Emergency Hospital you all are fa
miliar with. It saved many here 
and lessened our work to some ex
tent. .

The M emorial Hog^<s«d.
The most ifnportant; and far

As Father Garrigan of Broad 
Brook was driving his car up the 
hill by Lilley street near Lincoln 
school this afternoon he was sur
prised to see a large npw Chandler 
car, which had been standing empty 
by the curb, suddenly start toward 
him. The machine bore down up
on him threateningly for a few 
yards and then, exactly as though 
there had been an experienced driv
er at the wheel. It turned out and 
passed him safely.

A passenger in Father Carrigan’s 
car ■ leape’S out and tried to reach 
the wheel of the wild Chandler but 
so great was the‘speed of the vacant 
machine by this time that it ■was im
possible for him to climb onto the 
running board. •

The automobile zig-zagged down 
the street for about a'block and fin 
ally plunged' into a post where it 
halted with water streaming from 
the shattered radiator alid a fender 
hanging limply. •

The wrecked machine belonged to 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore who was in a 
nearby house' making, a call.

SOCCER CLUB DANCE.

The Manchester Soccer Club 
dance whidh is to be held this even-i 
ing in Cheney Hall pi^n^ses to be

ipllshed and also a taSnfljpted report 
on the census taken during the win
ter.

It was voted to have Mrs. Florence 
Hlllsburg prepare a report on whAi 
the 'iManchester Amerfban^atlb® 
committee has been doing during ft» 
Kifst year of work and' to have the 
report published in The Evening 
Herald and state papers.

E. L. G. Hohenthal, treasurer ot 
the committee, was empowered to 
secure an'office for the committee in 
the business' section Of the Sout^ 
End. The director formerly had 
headquarfers In the same room with 
the War Bureau in the Ferris block, 
but since the fire the office has been 
located In the Red Cross rooms at 
the Recreation Ce'nter. The room 
thtere Is needed for other purposes,
' Just-what the commlttSe ĉan do 

inf the future and how far it can go. 
with its -work is uncertain because of 
thfe.’lack ot proper legislation in the 
matter. The Legislature turned the 
whole matter over to the State 
Board of Education. Only $25,000 
was appropriated and with 77 coh|- 
mlttees in the state, no one will re- | 
ceive very much. Last year, the lo
cal committee was hackied by the 
Chamber' of Commerce.

After discussing the question 
from all angles, It was-decided to 
give Mrs. Hillsburg authority to 
plan cut some scheme for the local 
work. It Is her plan to have an In
stitute for the training o f the night 
teachers. She will work out a course 
and present it to the teachers about 
the first of September. The classes 
will start about the middle of Sep
tember and by that time the teach
ers Will have their work well in 
hand.

One thing tkat is necessary is that 
the American people become better 
informed as to Just what American
ization means. They also have got 
to know more about the people 
whom they wish to Americanize.

Mrs. Hillsburg lU to suggest to the 
different women’s clubs that they 
prepare an intensive course of study, 
that their members may learn the 
history and traditions of the foreign 
people and then help put what they 
learn into practice. The geography 
of other countries must be known, 
also.

It is the plan of the Americaniza
tion committee to have the various 
organizations engaged in public 
work, cooperate with the committee. 
The're has been some talk of having

, T(»IO R RO W — Heiffy Walthal “Modern M arria i^

FOR SALE—Two o f the best 
ing lota tit Mancheatee^ atttmiaa,. ulia^ anefet, near vi^oai

Price rew o 
80 Church Bt,..

and trolley line. Price reaaonahl^,
George 'Davidson, 
Man^eirt^ry ye. > ma.

TOPFOR ^AXi^r-Ssveral nearby 
8iRd homea In. and 
For infoTOmtioa: joiJOL 'or. phonA 'VlwH 
Grant, 22 Cambridge atreet, - Mjahohei 
ter. Conn. TeL 221. eveningn dr Ih 
the day. .time at 26 smtAlKSi^^ 
for, Cohn., TeL Charter  ̂W t f

FOB Purdt: '
horn hat^ dhiclm* X* 
tom hatcmfng, tnrfi^
Telephone RochrtUai_
French, Vernon,.

/•‘f. -

FOR SALE—Seasoned wooC 
4 ft., 18: stove length,. IIA pev 
Hard, 4 ft., |9; stove 
stove len^h. O. H. ScheH,r Sfool 
Farm. TeL Ii8<rl2,

BRING RESULTS

BAlEsx^iOne' cent A w ord fo r  
first insertion, <me h a lf cent, ar 
w ord fo r  eacb  subsequmit^ in
sertion. T he com bined initials 
o f  a nam e, o r  th e  figures o f  a  
num ber count as one w ord. 
MilUmnm charge 20 cents.

F o r  th e  accom m odatien o f  
onr patrons w e •will h o o ^ t  iTel- 
ephmie advertisenaiehts f(w this 
colm nn from  any one whose 
nam e is on  onr books payment 
to  b e  m ade at eariiest eonven- 
ience. In etiter cases cash 
waM* accom pany order.

Read By 10,000 People

TO RENT .

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Reed sulky. 
297 Spruce street.

Inquire

FOR SALE—Seed corn 
bttsheL wood, stove length. 
Greenway Farms.

?3.50 ner 
Inquire' of 

Phone 518-12. «
FOR SALE— Full s e t '^ x l  Firestone 

tires, 2 plain, 2 non-skid, all new, big 
bargain for someone.-, 
ra ^ , G. F. Goodspeed. 313 Main.

6a-

FOR SALE— Plumber’s • tools and 
tool chest, Inquire Isaac Proctor, 51 
■Walnut street. '

FOR SALE—Awning 23 feet wide, 
used only two months; also mw-built 
delivery wagon, paper baler J^d 
livery body for Ford runabout, 
quire 58 Cobper St., Tel. 385-2.^

TO RENT—A five room cottage on 
South Main street. Enquire o f 'War
ren Taylor ,144 South Main Street..

• fj

W AN TED
WANTEL)— A competent womak as 

laundress,' 3 days In the week, .Appto. 
at once to Mrs. Horace B. Chetiey, 'T* 
Forest St., TeL 360._____ ■

WANTED—Touug man to work Jn 
the Real Estate and Insurance Busi
ness. Good opportunity for the right 
man. Answer b y l e t t e r .  Box X . 
T. Z., care of Herald.

WANTED—A young girl to care, for 
two children and help with house
work- Enquire 349 East Cjisnter ^

WANTED—Young man to learn re- 
flnishing of furniture, Watkins 
Brothers. /

..VSI

/
WANTED—Woman helper to do line 

sewing, good salary fd f the right' per
son. Inquire C. Aloisio, Room 5, 
Cheney Block.

WANTED— All Manchester mothers 
to know that Eger is selling this 
week, Girls’ g in ^ a m  dresses, guaran
teed to wash, sfses 8 to 14 years; |2.48 
values at $1.98; $2.98 values at $2.59. :

■.m

M

WANTED—A baby stroller. Must 
be in first class condition. Price no 
object. J. J. R., care of Herald omce.

WANTED—To T^nt a house suitable 
for myself, wife ■ and two children. 
Write or phonei W ard Everett Duffy, 
Manohester Evening Herald.

Em-

\

WANTED—Women and, girL. 
ployment Dispaytment.

----r------ m
LOST.

de-
In -

FOR SALE— One of the best real, 
estate bargains ever offered for 
in town; a $12,000 property for $^300. 
Small amount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.____________

FOR SALE!—Near the trolley and 
factory a neat seven room cot^ge. 
large reception hall, sun parlor, hard 
wood finish, strictly up-to-date. 
lot with garage, price only $3,900. 
Robert J. Smith Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—North of Center, near 
Main street, a real good two family 
house with modern Improve-monts.

the associated charities linked up'| ^Kfbqr^^^^Sralthf' Ban^^BuilJ-
* _ _ _ _ _

the scene of some 
Both local and

‘classicjihneing’’ .
out-of-toite'XJOUpleB 

reaching event'of the last year î  of Twill compete-for the 'lotil^ cups
^  which ■will be awarded itWS winners

m

P -
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B R O ZA N SK I A H O ^ I T A L  

H A S  C O M FO R TA B LE  D A Y

course the successful inception 
launching of the hfdmortkl Bospital.  ̂

['The effect of this Tiospital on the 
medical profession—on the town at 
large will be far reaching and the ad
vantages to 4^pend on ourselves 
ajone.'

It -Will give us great advantages it 
we ar  ̂wise enough to see them and I

The committee has seettfed as 
Judges one local dancing'''Instyuctor 
and two out-of-town men in order 
that the decision may be fairly 
made.

with the Red Cross. In the same 
way the organiTOtlons engaged in 
civic work would be linked Up with 
the Americanization committee. 
Then,, when any particular case 
comes up, the Americanization Di
rector will know to what society to 
look for assistance. Mrs, HUlshurg 
has done a good share of heV work,] 
alon^ this line during the past year.

i^metlcanlzation propagaUda Is to 
,be dlstWhuted and the different so
cieties 1̂11 be asked to helii. lii fact, 
dve‘rydn0" '^ ll be expe^ed to do’ his 
part in this great work of Ameri
canization.

MISS JOHNSON’S WORK. 
Among the many beautiful ex-

Uniiblc to Detoipnlne Extent of In- j ma  ̂ bfe .made tfie means of great im-1 hiblts to be seen at the display of 
' Juries Received In Oakland Street’! pfovement in our .diagnostic abilfty.'

Crasb.

dealer
A

s n a m m
York, May 28.— T̂here were 
movements in nearly all the 

illlft liSues at the opening of the 
i Market today, with the changes 

the 'first 15 minutes about evenly 
between gains and losses. 

ktatementB made in authorfta- 
^mirtara In International Mer- 

Ihirlne yesterday tn regard 
of the eompkny and 

-necessity of calling the six per 
At 102 were respoi^ded to 

tlk'xll Idvanee of 2% points, the
wMeb sold at 128%.

John Brozanski, th'e meat 
who was struck by a trolley cUr bn 
Oakland street yesterday morning, 
remains at the hospital and passdd 
a fairly comfortable day yesterday 
The doctors were unable to deter- 
mlne the extent ot bis injuries as 
the man was hurt Internally. They 
planned to make a more thorough 
examination today.

It will enable us to keep under our 
care rdany .patients who now go to 
Hartford Hospitals' and make the 
treatment of many'cases much more 
satisfactory.’ ’

"StfDflfV*' DOQBISD.
I *•«

Bridgeport Bass That and All Jaai 
Donees.

the Hartford Arts and Crafts Club 
which opened yesterday in the Y. W. 
C. A. building o f  that city is some 
exquisite; work of Miss Mildred A 
Johnson, daughter* of Mr. and Mrs, 
Aaron Johnson. Miss Johnosn 
shows there an attractive tea set 
done in bright yellow with delft 
blue border. This.is on a lunAeon 
cloth also ot yellow, blue bordered 
and 'nfith daintily embroidered ini
tials. ,

BOSTON HOUSE nafiHiraais
Vo t e  « ioo bo n u s  t o  t a n e s .

Bridgeport, May 28.— T̂he Jazz 
dance and the sbimmy are doomed 
and are barred from the programs! 
o f ’ community service meetings,

KING ALBERT INVITED.

Toledo, May 28.— ^King Albert ot 
.Belgium and the Prince q( Wales

Boston, May 28.— The Republican I which are held weeldy Ip twelve pub- will ^  Invited to be the gneats ot
lie school buildings here* hocause of 
the action of a board ot censors to 
that effect. % e  fox trot is under !

members of the House, meeting in ai 
star-chamber caucus, voted to favor 
a bill providing a ^100 bonus to [ 
every soldier, sailor and marine troml
Massachusetts, the money to be|:^kough no decision on this dance hMj 

by “ “  “ “  ■ .  . — .

trot
■ consideration and may also go,

pr
iTi

raised by taxation on a fifty-fifty 
basis*, olhe-halt of’ t̂he amonbt from 
roperty taxation and tlfe oflier hattj 
om a head tax.
A number of bills, providing a 

lionns or a Weekly bounty are pend
ing before the Hodise Ways and 
Means Committee%ftd 'the moimniitee 
will now draw up la new hill em
bodying the new features.

"been annonneed.' Thb censors, com 
posed of officers of tkb 'bommnnity 
organizations, had a dancing teaeper, 
ind two of his star pupils, male and 

'female; before them to illnstrate the 
vairlons dances v ^ d  quickly gave 
ttieir edict on Ja 

.my.
jazz pud the shim-i

'6.0 ■

Tex Rickard, fight promoter; on tbe 
occasion of the WiHarthDeUiBey 
fight here July 4. Both the Belgian 
King and the ^eir to the Britiisli: 
thrond' aro to- be in Canada late in 
June attending victory teitivitlee at 
Ottawa. Rickard today' cehled 'in\ 
vitations and upon their arctval bi 
Canada will extend personal'invita
tions.

Jess Tnilard today wired Ricl^Q 
that he will not arrive v Here UBim 
J une 4i

jK A.

rOLAMS BÊ  FRdDSl
Premier PaderewsM So Befers 

President and His Adviser 
Warsaw l^ieech. • r

FOR SAL^J— At north nearly
ne-w steam heated dwelling oi 6 rooms. 
This place must be seen to be appre- 
clate(L extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house. Price only $4,500 for alL 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE^Hamlin St. large tWo 
family house on lot 90x140, fruit treed, 
large garden and hen house. 1 rice 
only $3,500, easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building^_____________

FOB SALE—Pearl St., a twin cot
tage with IraprovenientB, extra lot for 
building or garden. Price only 
only $4,200 on easy terms. Robert 
J. Smttb, Bank Building.

FOR Sales—Near trolley line at 
north end, modern flat with steam 
heat hard' wood floors, etc. Price Is 
only $4,600. Robert J. Smith. Bank 
Building. •

FOR SALE— Eldrige St., 12 room t 
family house, large^ lo t  all Improve
ments $4,8OT. W illace D. Robb, 853 

I Main St., Park Building.
"*FOR SALE—Clinton St, two family 

flat, all Improvements, lot 66x300, 
plenty of room for andther house. Price 
$3,900, cash required $600. ■Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

■r- ■
good level -lots 

Prlce^ls right

LOST—Dark bWe leather pnrse 
tainlng sum of mone'y., Pindar kind
ly return same to this' office and re
ceive reward.

M IS C S P ^ W B O P S .
■WASHING— Sm all.fam ily wishes to 

put out washing each week. Will de
liver and call for. Address X  Y 2S, 
care of Herald.  ̂ .

NOTICE— ^Pirst class radiator re- '< 
pairing. Tires and tubes vulcanised. ; 
Three Ford radiators for sale or eg- ' 
change. Auto ‘Vulcanizing and , Radi
ator Works, 185 Pearl Street Open 
8 a. m. to 7 p. DO._____

ARB YOU IN a position to. make; an 
investment of from $100 to. $L00.0'lh .
best opportunity or the day. A re- j 
markable chance for proflts. JWrttS, 
Lock Box 33, Sta. A. New Haven, . 
Conn. _______ ;______________ _

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging and 
decorating see Edward Mprlartjfi 72' 
Birch street. Reasonable prices ana 
fine work. Phone 19-5. '

-I !

fa

-  1

Ford reiaffiM a 
Ope Metz Yonring
FORD DELIVERY.. . . . .  $300

T eim ?

FOR SALE—'Two 
on West Center street. 

[Wallace D. Robb, 868 
I BuildiUg.

Main St. Park

28.— FOR SAL! 
8 rooms onWarsaw, Via London, May

President Wilson and Colbffel Honsel extra torge tot 
,  - * v --* tp la «e  toT eltnerwere referred to as “ Poland’s best 

friends’ ’ In a speech made Pre- 
niter Paderewski Just before leaving 
fof Paris.

Tbe Premier expressed deep gra
titude tor all the . United States had 
done low bis country.

M. Paderewski said be and bis 
colleagues Were not Wholly satisfied 
with tbe western frontier of Poland 
as fixed by the alliek Imt hcaf- was sat
isfied that the 
Just in their dechilbiis;

At the' request of the Premier, 
parliament passed "a Tusolution in 
favor of (tuthttouiy in Blast Galicia..V N • ■ ' ■ •

. --- ------------------- ---- i .
Flags for. Memorial D ^ . all lizes,

pm
Wafiace D. 
Building.

Robb, 8^3

ge single house of 
St., strictly madfcrn. 
This iS' a bbaHitlfaT 

home <a Investment. 
Main St., Park

FOR SALE—Oak St.^sirmlie house 
with all Improvements tS.jBOO, or with 
two extra ' '■■■
lace D. Robb,
Building.

nprovements $2,P00. or with 
building le u  $4.?M» 

tobb. 8 ^  Mam St.,

FOR SALE—Good single bouse on 
Griswold St., 6 large rooms, good lo t  
Price $3,600, small amount o f eaw. 
Wallace D. Robb;' 863 Matt St, Pdtk 
B|illding.^

FOR SALE—Clinton St, two family
' l o ----- "■

Fresh Aŝ aragiis, sh<Mrt c«t$ no 
waste. aiiŷ rtidre |h

. .A.,., r t i  '.i.r -■'-'/t f-v;to^ . ln<imre

idtllblis; ' ■ . I for a good house seS this one, PHoe
Lto $4,600. Walhioe. ^  Ztehl^ 888 n l n  
3t, Park Bhildlng. „

FOR SALE—6 .ntlnutep*  ̂ waBc.ftom  
the •mills, 8 fam l^  fla t 5 roppiS to  a  

! flat ^ g e  .lo t and ChToken . oogpK 
.Price W.OOO, rents 1444 year. _  Wallaoe;

Robb, 688 :̂ art* Building-

10c to 'fiOo 
C<*—adv.*

each. Dewey-Rtchman

Take ptothros Memorial Day. 
iFresh film at Baloh A Brown't 

KoOalk .AfiaBoy,—ady.

FOR SAiM-rHy hpma at t h e - .g r ^ i  
40$ font frontitgs: s aorsi of'ia&d. most d s i^ t ^ ^ i^

Fdf J
fiook. you.oah’^easy twma.;,

Ottstove ajs^^bw.. him ' 
gii]«le house- 
^ntaderiok, JtfiuHOit
' ' Gehith
wiutam
'r ■'< :r -------

fin i» !> "

'Vr* •■*. ■.

..ftas./aiiwu.
' . - '1' 1 «
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11 V S atu rd ay  tlie  K ids e » ly  rival, B A B Y  O S B O R N K , ^
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SH O U L D  A  L A W Y E R  G E T  A  M A N  T H E  D E A T H  
S E N T E N C E  W H E N  H E  S E C R E T L Y  B E I^ E V ^ S  H IM  

IN N O C E N T ? '

T O N IG H T ’S P A R A M O U N T  F E A T U R E  E X P L A IN S

THE NAN ERONflUIAL NANCE
TO M O R R O W — A  BIG SU P E R  D E  L U X E  SP E C IA L

m k u w m
n  BtVE t m S  TEJM) r

Bm d
Qrarb-4later̂

Looks G o ^

F0& 0 4 S S  DAY
Seniors Busy W th  Prepamtions for 

Big Event^-Quartet Under liowl 
ershtp of Ballsieper.

Call at our office and we will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for y o u m e e d s .

W e ’ ll build to suit your demands.

W e charge nothing for services.

Let us explain our proposition.

The Mcinchester 
Lumber Co.

Dealers in

I Lumber, Masons Supplies
and̂ Coal

Vs

Iv'v

THE C. W. KINB CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H.ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER ’ »

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

COAL! COAL!
THE C. W. KINO 00.

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

At a recent meeting of the A. A. 
it was voted, to have a tennis team 
to represent the school.

Leonard Johnson was elected 
manager of the team and is already 
arranging some interesting matchei, 
for the high school racket Invaders 
The team has already been out on 
the courts under the supervision Aof 
Mr. W. H. Whiting who is physical 
director and also coach of the tennis 
team. . It Will he a five man team 
and as there are signs of talesnt in 
several o f the high school fellows t 
good team should be developed.

Class Day Plans.
The class day plans are under ful 

steam and the Seniors have good 
prospects of making it a day to be 
remembered.

A quartet has been formed which 
is guaranteed to send agony into the 
hearts of all. With Paul Ballsieper, 
who has already won his laiyels at 
a singer, as leader any quartet 
should be able to live up to this 
guarantee.

Class Picture.
The picture of the Senior class Jn 

a grodp was taken yesterday and al
so the picture of the Somanhis staff. 
All the individual pictures of the 
Seniors have been taken.

Play St. Thomas.
The baseball team will play St. 

Thomas, Memorial Day morning in 
Hartford. This game being on a 
holiday wil,l allow a large number 
of the team’s followers to attend.

Smarting under Hartford's vic
tory over them last week the team 
is getting down to business and no 
doubt will give jSt. Thomas players 
a run for their money.

Good Time at Storm.
The Seniors had a wonderful time 

at Conn. Agricultural College last 
Saturday and Sunday and one still 
hears in the halls “ When we were 
at Storrs.”

To wash all wool flannels, sweaters 
ahd blankets, by a method that will 
prevent tbptn from shrinking, is the 
ambition of every careful houeewifo. 
It Is said that this may be accomplish
ed by washing them In cold water in 
which borax and white soap have bAeh 
dissolved. The proportion seems to 
be about a level tablespoonful of borax 
and one-fourth of a cake of soap to 
two or three gallons of water, depend
ing upon the degree of hardness of 
the water. To Wash a sweater, use 
enough water to cover It geneirously. 
Let the sweater soak an hont, then 
squeeze It out, hut do not wring it. 
If necessary put through a second wa
ter which has beenaoftened with borax 
and White soap. Afterward rinse very 
thoroughly In several cold waters and 
put through a wringer. Then pnll It 
into shape and dry It. ' Blankets and 
flannels may be • succes^hlly washed
In this way. ____

It is said flnflCy, knitted garments of 
wool should not be hung up to dry. 
This process for washing, them aad 
then drying them so that they Will 
look like new, is given by some au
thorities. Make a warm suds of wa
ter and white soap; wash the garment 
and rinse thoroughly. Bun through a 
wringer and place in a pan In which 
a towel has been laid. Take the gar
ment out occasionally and shake it, 
thus allowing it to dry gradually and 
with many shakings.

To Wash White China Silk.
White china silk, so much used for 

waists and underclothing, is apt to 
tom yellow In the wash. To prevent 
this, one must take precautions. Soap 
must not be fubbed on china silk gar
ments' nor ammonia used to soften the 
water in which they are washed. Cut 
up any white' soap and mix it with 
hot water until a J l̂ly Is formed. 
With this make a strong suds with 
hot water. Put the silk garment in

thia suda ‘ and squeese. throuR^ fhe 
hands, lifting it up and down liA the 
suds. Rub the spiled spots with the 
himds, but do not put soap on t h ^ . 
Rihse, when dean, in clear lukew s^ 
water, and & ally In cold Water, tay 
In a towd and pat, to take up the 
moisture, and then roll In a second 

After ^ short while, Aakadry towel. ^
out the garment and ^read oyer a
rack, In the house, until althost dry. i o
Finally preSs with a warm iron on the ^  L l t t f e  M O llC y  v »0 € ®  R  
wrong side. It is said that a teaspoon-' •
ful of methylated siflrits, added to the 
last rinsing water, will ^ve a gloss to 
.the silk, such as it has when new.

G iv e  t licm ra  H ^ e  B p o k ^ s e  t 6  ; i ' p
k e e p  th e iit  - i i  I t  w il l  t e t c ^  
t l i« .m ,t h e  v a fa e v r f  th e  b o o k s  
t h e  h a b it  o f  ^ k i n g  ca r e  o f  th w & r ’

T h e  H a l e  B o o k c a s e  ^
W e recommend that you buy a Hale case, it’s th^ case we 
and guarantee. Buy a section at a time, add to i t ' as w  
library grows. T lic H a le ^ se  ' 
is dust-proof*, air-tight, 
easy sliding hUl-bearii^ 49*?*’. 
that dpes not stick or, bind.
It’s a well built, beautifully 
finished case that, your child
ren will prize lor a lifetimes

Glad to show them to you 
any time you can stop in at 
the store.

Long Ways at this 
Store

J j
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Sounding the Quaint Not^.
There is a note of quaintness in the 

simpler summery ftocks this year; 
chintzes in small i>atteraed designs are 
developed In many alluringly demure 
styles, ene with tiny bright red flowers 
having a kittle white dotted swlss 
bibbed apron appllqued with red wool 
embroidery. Hats are made of fab
ric to, match, and one model with a 
poke bonnet trend Is equipped with 
long green earrings. Peasant frocks 
in natural or dark colored linens have 
applique border designs of two color 
crepes. Simple morning frocks o f 
gingham are ruffled in white an^em- 
broldered in wool, and chemise frocks 
of handkerchief linen also have rather 
elaborate embroideries in worsted.

Now the Hemtess Skirt.
The fads and fancies of fashion are 

sponsors for the hemless skirt, which 
appears in increasing numbers as the 
spring season advances. In. the be^n- 
nlng of the season the hemless' skirt 
was confined exclusively to separate 
skirts made in bordered fabrics.

J o i n  O u r  “ F R E E ”  S e w i n g  M a A i n e  C l u b .  $ l P b ^  j
Balance Weekly or Monthly ,

$12 AHowed for Your Old Macldiia

TRie store  w ith  th e easy  /w eekly paym ent fla n .

FLEEING GERMANY.

Hundreds Go to Switzerland Fearing 
Bombardnxent by Allies.

Huylerg^and Apollo Candy, fresh 
for Memorial Day. at Balch & Brown 
Pharmacy.— adv.

Geneva, May 28.— Hjjndreds of 
terrorized German temilies are seek
ing admission into Switzerland fear
ing bombardment of German cities 
b y ‘Allied airmen in the event the 
German envoys refuse to sign the 
peace treaty. It .is reported the Al
lies are building aerodromes at many 
points.

These refugees are bitter against 
Berlin. They declare they have suf
fered enough from war and all they 
want now is peace.

AIRPLANE MAIL SERVICE
TRAVELS OVER THE ALPS.

Geneva, May 28.^Airplane mail 
service has been established between 
Paris and Geneva. A Swiss aviator 
made the Journey in five and one 
half hours, crossing the Jaura Alps 
at an altftude of 9,000 feet.

When a meui buys a straw hat-

-  V i

Three Nights Bazaar
Jt Benefit of Ji .

Wasa Society’s Bldg. Fund
Tinker Hall

, M a y  2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1
Music by VictorjOrchestra

Dancing Each Evening
Season Ticket 25c General Admission 15c

r u

{By Morris)
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DON’T  NEGLECT  
YOUR WATCH

A  W A T C H  is a, delicate  ̂ ,
6f machmeiy. It calls lor 
less attention than m ost’ 

machinery, bulttiust be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.
V With proper care a Waltham 

Watch will keep perfect time 
for a lifetime. .,It will pay you 
well to let us clean your watch 
every is or i8 months.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
j e w e l e r s —SyAinONERS—OPTICIANS

“ T he H ohsq’oI Vahie*'
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IDES DEADLOCKED 
WBDflPEG STRIKE

Union and Citizens* Committees Pre
paring for Protracted Lockont-— 
Maybe for M<mths.

nm CREftTHAT 
F i : '# / c  o ^ o w  

IS

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS.

president Wilson Sends Message to 
Commander Read.

^rlB , -May 28.— President Wilson 
is sending a personal message of con
gratulations to Lieutenant Comman
der Read and the crew of the NC-4 
It was stated today, expressing the 
thanks of the nation for the exploit 
that put the American flag first 
across the ocean by the air route.

News of the NC-4’s arrival at Lis
bon rekehed here late last night and 
conflrmatfon came afterward 1^ offl- 
oial dispatches from Washington. 
The success of the flight was made 
the subject of leading comment in 
most of the French papers.

CRESCENT A. C. VS. WILTONS.
The Crescent A. C. V5III line up 

against the fast Wiltons of Hartford 
at the Main street diamond Friday 
afternoon. A fast game Is expected 
as this team has been playing good 
ball this season. Sunday the Cres
cents will Journey to Rockville to 
play the Federals of Rockville. The 
following players . are. requested to 
report at the main street diamond at 
5:45 Thursday evening: Captain C. 
Thornton, G. Wright, C. Wright, W. 
Stevenson, H. Stevenson, R / McKin
ney, R. Armstrong, F. Tedford, C. 
Wilkie, S, Beechler, J. Thornton, G. 
Peterson, A. Knofla, P. Knofla. For 
games address Manager W. Turking- 
ton, ’phone 185-2.
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40 KILLED BY FIBE.

. Ati,. BrifbtOQ up yotir cemetery plots 
wltli bloominf potted plants. We 
IWTO tbom tn full xartety at the 

' iM t Comelory entrosee. F«rk Hill 
Shop,— odr.

Amsterdam- ,May 28.— ^Forty Oor- 
mbn, soldiers wore killed and 100 
Injqred when a large building at 
LUdvitabafen, A n  Bavarian fa s  de
stroyed by ilro, acoortUuf to adTlces 
tro ttL  Muniob today. ^

<rlt

&

./ M a p .

Winnipeg, Man., May 28.— With 
both sides to the general strike con
troversy apparently deadvlocfced, 
union and citizehs* committees are 
today preparing for a protracted 
strike. The- citizens* committee an
nounced' that -̂ they are, prepared tor 
a “ strike sieke" of months’ dura
tion If necessary. Union leaders re
plied that they are equally prepared 
for a strike of long duration, adding, 
“ we are prepared to call other citiM 
out to support us If necessary,”  pro
vided the present general strike la 
not “ settled speedily-”

Government officials today are 
busily engaged In flHiug positioua, ya-̂  
cated by striking postal employees. 
Union leaders say two hundred and 
twenty-dve o f the 800 postal employ
ees are on strike. AppUcanta for 
posittOm in the post office a n  boinji

ed police. t
Mounted membefs o f tba Bed; 

Coats are constantfly. on guard at 
the post offieO but to date there bae 
beon no disorders.

By aatipn o f'tbd  oity.conn^Lyqs-* 
terday all oity embtoyMa who m a t 
on styfke w an rg a o n d  froni the pay^ 

o f  the erty.
Afall deHyabiss ypsteyday , . 

oop^&fd to ,tlif bualusijis saotifil\ ̂  
the ofty  ̂bulpostaj^ piKMwriMwi
lie rtaidtot daUfaMbii totolt,,, » - ./ ■ ‘

(Continued from  Pago I .)

In the Am erican naval 
NC-4.

The Stockton came froffi 
Azores by way o f Lisbon, eoBK?*
mander reported that the .NG-̂ -d 
excellent cOndititm and that her'ereiT,.,^'-' ^ 
were extremefly confident o f WhsdteC 
Up the epoch making air.^VOiyaka llf  i 
a blsjBe of- glory.^ '

Keen interest is fe lt here oyer 
final outcom e o f the and 
teimnt (3omntender 
roosing greeyng wfeenvbe ptite HBgip 
the harbor. , :

CDBVIK^ WRiQPEFfiL 
Dayton, Ohkv- <D8 

a igreat aobieyementk^”  aaid 
Wirl^t todMTi i*i oommaiitjhNfc 
th i NCri'a ■;iU|rt%aitoi!Miir’: ^  ‘-i 
■*•1  ̂ shews*'’ ; ,
noithteg'

Liberty moUm

,j|,nft;sttcb:jBg-.̂

:1V
- 11!
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SlKEKninstetal̂
Pnt«r*d at the Poet Ofllce at 'Mah<  ̂
•heater as Second Clasa Mall Matter

pnbllabed by

fhe Herald Printing Company
Srerr Evening except Sundays and 

Holidays

jh Bv Mall. Postpaid 
leBo a year, |2.00 for bIX months 

By CTkrrleh Twelve Cents a Week
^ g l e  Copies ..........  ............Two, cents

Main OfBoe—Herald Building, Man- 
eheeter. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
South Manchester.

' TEIiEPHONRS.
Main Office. Main and Hilliard Sts.«64 
Branch Office, Ferris Block .......... 648

appealing Just now to those j whose 
^ork  is mainly indoors^ It is a ra^e 
pleasure to be in, tljB^open'•air stich 
days as' these, fcid“ to plant in the 
sweet brown earth, the various 
seeds, is a fascinating occupation, 
cheered by the thought of the fall 
harvefts. But the real farmer'has 
to think of other days than theso, 
when the work, is harder than that 
of planting seeds, and the summer 
heat makes work in the open air 
anything but pleasant. We have 
nothing to say against the • life of 
the farmer, but the young man 
back from the war'who is lured by 
this weather to give, up his pre-war 
occupation to take up farming must 
look ahead to conditions not so 
pleasing before the year is over.

k  J. A . HIGGINS BiiCK; 
O liRSEAS 2 2  MONTHS

s n
IF DRIVU ME M1ED

mm , *'K 4 • -* 4 ' - if’

A CHURCH WITHOUT CREED.• -
Rev. Dr. John Haynes Holmes, a 

well known Unitarian minister in 
New York, finds even the elastic 
restrictions of that denomination 
too confining for him and has re
signed from all connection with It, 
But the more remarkable thing is 
that he 'has led with him out of the 
fold, the long-established church of 
which he was pastor, known as the 
Church of the Messiah, at the cor
ner of Park avenue and Thirty- 
fourth street. The church has now 
adopted a new name, “ The Com
munity Church -Of New York.”

Dr. Holmes, in' explaining the 
change says he believes the war has 
shown that denominationallsm Is 
no longer to be tolerated and adds:
\ “ Wo have done away with assess
ments pew rents, etc., and thus 
placed the support' of the church on 
the absolutely democratic basis oi 
free voluntary subscriptions. We 
have rewritten our covenant, elim
inating every last vestige of theolo
gy, thus relegating all matters of 
belief to private Individual opinion 
and putting membership in the insti
tution on an out-aq,d-out citizenship 
basis.

“ Any person who is a part of our 
great American community is wel
come to our church, whether he be 
rich or poor, black or white, Chris
tian, Jew, Hindu* or Parsee. By. 
adopting this new name we put the 
social, democratic stamp indelibly 
upon our work. We now belong to 

» the community, to take rank with 
the school, the library, the com
munity centre as a public institu
tion for public service. Our work 
of reorganization complete we now 
turn to the greater task of making 
our church effective In the demo
cratic life of America.”

It remains to be seen how long 
, reor^nlzed church will hold to-

l i r W I l f r * ' ’ r ia n » T T iln i i t in n n l .

ttiijf _  yiyiatlons. Other 
htf^hwh organizedon that 

basis but have been short-lived. But 
this church has a well established 
organization and a valuable proper
ty. Probably Dr. Holmes can keep 
It together by the power o'f his per
sonality and leadership. But when 
his days are over there will be dan
ger of a collapse.

MARSHAL JENSEN HAS 
PARADE PLANS COMPLETE

Reached Newport News This Morn
ings—Expects to Arrive Here Next 
Week. y ’.y
Dr. J. A. Higgins, one of Man

chester's popular physicians, who 
has been In the service fo^ the last 
two years, arrived at Newpont Ne^s 
this morning. The Misses Maloney 
of Main street, whs^e he made his 
home, received A t^gram  from him 
this morning. Dr. Higgins Joined 
the Medical Corps and after a few 
months service in this country was 
sent across to England and then to 
Prance. He went overseas a year 
ago last August. The doctor, It is 
understood, has been right in. the 
thick of the fighting and he has had 
a wonderful experience. He ex
pects to be in Manchester next week.

Clergy Invited to Seats on Cheney 
Hall Stage— How Various Organ
izations Will Forin. /

BENSC HE BEFORE COURT 
ON BURGLARY CHARGE

THE PLIGHT AND ITS LESSONS.
The remarkable rescue of Hawker 

and Grieve after their daring but un
successful effort to fiy across the 
ocean and their welcome in England 
this week take away the glamour 
from the arrival of the American 
crew of the NC 4 which completed 
its transatlantic flight yesterday. 
Hawker’s dash was spectdcular and 
attended by great peril. It failed. 
Commander Read in the American 
plane made his flight after careful 
preparation, over an ocean lane 
charted and guarded by United 
States war vessels. He succeeded, 
and now holds the record of having 
piloted the first airplane to cross the 
Atlantic under Its own power. Al
though his achievement is now 
blanketed by Hawker’s daredevil es
capade, his name will live in history 
long after’ Hawker’s is forgotten.

As to the practical value of the 
flight of either Hawker or Read lit
tle can be" said. Hawker’s trip was 
so hazardous that only an ad
venturer who Is ready to take his 
life In his hands will care to repeat 
It. Read, on the other hand, was 
one of a group of three pilots who 
essayed the voyage simultaneously 
In three dicerent planes. In Spite of 
the elaborate preparations for their 
flight and the marking of their 
course by a naval destroyer every 
fifty miles, only two of the three got 
^rongh; the others were forced to 

. ilesceud with their machines so 
. damaged that further flight was Im
possible.
_ le a th e r  and lack of fuel-casry- 

,J p g , capacity now seem to be the 
Airaa^t obstacles to transatlantic 

- ^ 4  The latter may be overcome 
V but tne former will always exist. It 

flDMlIr bp possible by a system of wire- 
lass transmission to keep tabs on 
tile wetkther on the Atlantic and, 

 ̂ tilklng. iadvantage of a period of 
make the flight in comparative 

Bot :̂tp:&udce the voyage with 
v^tho'ut regard to 

ieî ' ;oiigadftions, /as ocean' steaih- 
Ao#,!iipj Viii'bp/Impossible -for

Marshal, John Jensen announced 
last evening that his plans for the 
formation of the Memorial Day pa
rade, which will start directly after 
the exercises at Cheney hall, had 
been completed. Mr. Jensen extends 
an invitation to the local clergy to 
occupy seats on the stage at the 
hall ai^ requests that they notify 
him of their intentions in order that 
accommodations may be arranged.

The various companies, societies, 
and other divisions which are to par
ticipate In the parade are notified 
that the formation will begin im
mediately after the exercises. Mar
shal Jensen’s formation instructions 
are as follows:

Marshal Jensen and his aides to
gether with Company F, First Regi
ment, Connecticut State Guard will 
form on Hartford Road to the east 
of the railroad tracks. The Span
ish and World War vetearns will 
form on Hartford Road to the west 
of the tracks. The various societies 
will form on Pine street and the Boy 
Scouts will form on the west lawn 
of the hall.

The school children will form on 
the Elm street side of the ^all, while 
further above will be stationed the 
Sons of Veterans and Grand Array 
men in autos. The citizens, speak
ers and other committees will form 
between Pine and Elm streets to the 
north of Cheney hall. The various 
mneical orgaDiisaticma wli> be placbd  ̂
between the different marching divi
sions.

The parade will march up Hart
ford Road to Main street, to the Cen
ter, thence easterly up Center to 
Huntington street,' countermarching 
tĉ  the entrance of the park. Here 
Company F of the State Guard will 
line up on each side and the entire 
procession will come to a halt while 
the Sons of Veterans and Grand Army 
men will leave their autos and enter 
the roped enclosure within the 
grounds.

The State Guard will then sur
round the men who are to be honored 
and the entire procession will pass 
in review.

Man Who Once Attempted Bold 
ibbery Here to Appear Before 
imlnO] Court.

^Bot
YcSrli

Of fbOi formor aeenu rerr

On the docket of the superior 
court in Hartford there is entered 
for trial during the' June Sesslom, 
the case of John Bensche, an Aus
trian of this town, charged ^wlth 
statuatory burglary. | *

This brings to mind the near 
tragedy on Oak street several 
months ago when Bensche tried to 
rob a fellow countryman. The rriah 
awoke and in the struggle the would- 
be burglar was himself badly 
wounded by his own revolver after 
he had tried to kill the man he came 
to rob.^

Bbth men were In St. Francis hos
pital for a time but are now re
covered from their wounds.

----------- — c— —̂
ALLIES TO PEED PETROGRAD.

Paris, May ‘28.— The allies are 
planning to revictual Petrograd as 
soon as the city is captured from the 
Bolsheviks.

Herbert lioover, chairman of the 
inter-allied food relief commission, 
will have charge of the work.

Esthonlan and Finnish troops are 
still advancing from the city 6n two 
sides and it is reported on reliable 
authority that they expect' to enter 
in triumph before the end of this 
month.

COUl*LES TOGETHER LESS 
THAN YEAR SUPPLY 60 

PER CENT OP DIVORCES.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 28.— Fifty 
per cent of the divorces are filed In 
cases where husband and wife live 
together less than a year. Mother
hood has ho part in one-half the 
divorce cases. Motherhood pre
serves the home by protecting it 
from-selfish and petty quarrels.

These observations were expressed 
by Superior Judge Fred H. Taft 
from actual experience In the Di
vorce court. Children ‘ whose par
ents have separated are likely to 
grow up, with an unnatural attitude 
toward the parent with whom they 
have not lived, he said.

PLYING CRAFT BEING
BUILT tO R  RECREATION.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 28.— The 
war being over, flying craft are be
ing made for recreation purposes 
many of these sports aiplanes being 
on exhibition at >the Victory nava 
aircraft show In. the Cdniiecticiit Mu
seum, this city. The machine, es
pecially built for hunting, e^lorlng 
or tasting pfabtographf, V&a exoep- 
tiopal 8pqê 4-:-ap.d iclimblhg! ppwar. 
aafl was built at the naval aircraft 
factory at the'Nai^“1^art here. If 
appearances count for imythlnjg the 
little plane will illioviiPh Whiner whii 
M7ort lovers, who see in 'It all sorts 
•ot recreative and setenttfle possibili-
'U ei . ;  j   ̂ i  ■ „ ’

Sdectmen May Prohibit Fond 
Campaigns fw  ^ r t  

Tim e.

a . K. SALVATION HIRMY
Canvass of Manchester Corps 

Not be- Placed Und«r Btm 
Clares Board Member.

W ill
De-

MAY SOCIAL LACKS CROWD.

Event Not Advertised Only Partial 
Success—“ Rec”  Circus Next 

Month.

The May social of the Recreation 
Center members last night was not 
very largely attended. It was not 
extensively advertised and many of 
the members didn’t seem to know a 
social was to be held. There was 
nothing elaborate about the party It 
being simply a social and dance. The 
gymnasium was decorated with the 
flags of the Allies.

Next month, what Is to be known 
as the Recreation Center Circus will 
be held. This will be a windup so
cial for the season and a large at
tendance Is expected. The exact 
date will be announced shortly.

It has beeu reported that at the 
special meeting of the board of se
lectmen which will be held at the 
Hall of Reebrds this evening a mo
tion will be introduced to prohibit 
for a certain length of time all lo
cal drives for money and also the 
selling of bazaar tickets. It is 
claimed that this motion will be in
troduced in order to give Manches
ter residents a chance to “ rest up” 
from the financial strain of the num
erous appeals for money. ^

Last evening the rupior was the 
main topic of conversation along the 
streets and there was a great, deal of: 
speculation as to whether or not the 
proposed motion, should It become 
effective, would prove detrimental 
to the drive for funds which the ̂ lo
cal Salvation Army qorps will con
duct In town from June 19th to 
26th, inclusive.

A, prominent man about town, 
who Is also a member of the board, 
stated last evening that the motion 
would not in any way affect, the 
drive for funds scheduled by the Sal 
vatlon Army corps. He said that the 
town fathers would be requested to 
go on record as staging that tliey dis
approved of any more campaigns for 
the securance of funds after the 
drive of the local S. A. corps. 

Approves S. A. Drive.
He stated, in addition,* that the 

Salvationists’ drive was worthy of 
support and was entirely commenda
ble. The motion would In no way 
affect them, nor was it meant at the 
time of its conception, to be directed 
against them. The motion, should 
It be carried, would give the local 
people a chance ito rest up after hav
ing so generously contributed to the 
many recent <hti.vem

Several pther (matters will be dis
cussed In addition to the above in, 
eluding, a petition for the re-estab
lishing of the present building line 
oij Church street.

HERMIT’S TRUNK HOLDS
SECRET OF ROMANCE.

Ontario, Cal., May 28.—While in
vestigating a burglary in the hoifne 
of the late .James Borge, better 
known as “ Black Charley” , a her
mit, Ontario officers found a trunk 
filled with a woman’s apparel of the 
sort fashionable thirty years or 
more ago. pioneers recalled when 
Borgo came to Ontario In the later 
’80s he discovered that his flnancee, 
who had preceded him, had married 
another man . He got possession of 
her trunk and that was all he ever 
had to remind him of his blasted 
romance.

PLAN MONSTER PARADE TO
CELEBRATE FUND SUCCESS. 

. Knoxville, Tenn., IV^y . , 
Maryville College has Just complMeo. 
raising a centennial fun^' of 
000. The last 945,000 of the iiind 
was guaranteed by business and pro
fessional men of , Maryville and 
Blount County. To celebrate this, 
a mammoth demonstration, incluot- 
1m  a parade from five to ten miles 
lujllength, which will come to Knox 
irlilevllle to welcome Dr. S. T. Wilson ô n 
his return from New York where h 
has been working in the Interest of 
the fund, is being planned

HDRSE-DRAWN - HEARSE
RAPIDLY DISAPPEARING.

Boston, May 28.— Scores of horse- 
drawn hearses are being shipped 
from here to New Brunswick. The 
advent of motor vehicles for funer
als has thrown a large number of 
the old style hearses on the market.

It is said that the purchasers in 
the provinces are putting the hearses 
to other uses. Instead of being used 
for con'ireying the dead, they are em
ployed in some places in Nova Sco
tia to collect poultry. The rear 
doors are removed and the opening 
covered with- slats and the chickens 
and fowls are carried aflve to mar
ket. Other hearses have been con
verted into peddlers’ wagons. '

LAUREL PARK OPENS
MEMORIAL DAY.

Latfrel Park, which has been un
dergoing its spring housecleanlng, is 
now In the pink of condition, ready 
for the season’s opening on Memor
ial Day.

The park will be under the man
agement of € . P. Hatch, as for sev
eral seasons past. There will be 
dancing afternoon and evening on 
Friday and the, summer dancing 
schedule will be as usual with band 
concert aa;l moving pictures Sunday 
afternoons. - <

“ SAL” TAMBOURINE TO GO
IP DRIVE IS, ̂ UCCE^S

Philad,elphla, May 29.—-̂ Î asaing 
the : Salvation* Army tambou^^e f(̂ r 
coin will be a thing of the past if 
the' |1,000,000 drive now, being 
waged hero and in four surrounding 
c6nnties goes over the top. No long
er will the street corners, dance halls 
and other public places be the mag
net to draw the Salvation Army las
sie’s solicitation, according to Col
onel Richard E. Holz, who said that 
if the money is raised all effort will 
be directed toward ministering to 
the poor and afflicted.

WITH $85 CAPITAL MAKES
$25,000 IN SIX YEARS.

Aberdeen, Wash., May 28.— Six 
years ago Harry Druxman came here 
with a capital of $35.

By diligent efforts he acquired two 
general furnishing stores. Today he 
has $25,000 In the bank, having sold 
the stores, lives In a. fine home on a 
hillside, and Is devoting his time to 
building a new temple for the Moose 
Lodge, In which he Is active.

A fair return on money say local 
bankers, . who have watched Drux- 
man’s efforts.

A PUP IS ALWAYS A DOG.
Springfield, 111., May 28.— A pup 

becomes a dog the moment he sees 
the light of day, according to a rul
ing made by the Attorney General’s 
office. The decision came when an 
Kassessor at Prophetstown whote the 
Attorney General a man in his domin
ions had a dog and several puppies, 
refusing to turn In an assessment 
fo r ; the latter on the ground they 
were not yet dogs. Up-to-date dic- 

..tiorfaries were referred to by the At-

TWO-HBADED SNAKE IS ^
POUND IN DRY STATE.

28.— ThisSpbj^ane, Wash., May
State is dry, but-------

A tWo-headed snake, twenty-two 
inches long," able to orawT^either way 
With equal agility, is on display in a 
drug store window here.

One head is slightly ssfaller than 
..-a other, but each endl Is alike. At 
the largest part of tbembody it is
about one and one-qnadrter inches in 
diameter. . ’

The reiltlle was <biptkred in t h e .— ——.— -------
hills nearby. Ztp apedepi la unknown, rand JacksonvlUe.*
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SIX SHIPS ALLOTTED FOR
SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE.

Savannah, Qa., May 28.— The Sa
vannah office of the South Atlantic 
Maritime. Corporktion has been ad
vised from Washington that the 
United States Shipping‘'Board ha  ̂ al
lotted six more ships to it for the 
South American' trade.' Three other 
hhips hav^ been, allotted here before, 
so the corporation now has a fleet bt 
nine Vessels for thie shipping. More 
vessels are promised by the Shipplpg 
Board as hpalness develops. Savan 
hah is the chief basis of operations 
of the corporation,' with offices In 
Charleston, 'Wilihihgtoiji, Brunswick

P e r io d  F u rn itu re
Period sty\M are the classics 

of turnlture.^he styles crea^ . 
ed by English and French mas
ters of the seventeenth and 
elghteenHii centuries combine 
grace, beauty and slmplicitjjr, 
on account o f their pleasing 
elegance they ' have stood the 
test of time dnd hfive been 
handed down to succeeding 
generations and are today re
garded as the finest in furni
ture art. Like good music 
and good books they are styles 
that ripver grow old. •

In times gone by only the 
rich could afford Period* furni
ture, but modern m®thod3 of 
manufacture have placed these 
goods at prices within your 
reach. We specialize on Peri
od furniture.

Watkins. Brothers

C R E X  Grass Rugs
What could be more appro

priate for Summer than Grex 
grass rugs?
• Their well-known sanitary 

qualities, durability, attrac
tiveness and low cost stamp 
them as ideal for Bedroom, 
Sun Parlor and Porch. Sizes 
range ̂ rom small mats to large 
rugs. Small mats 98c. 6x9 
ruga $10, 8x10 rugs $13.50, 
9x12 rugs $19.50".

Answer the Call of
J

Summer
/ ■ r '

for this happy season passes all too quickly. Tom Billiot 
in many ways to escape the heat ô  the day but you will, flmfl 
most gratlfyihg of all comfort and relaxation offered by k iMim- 
mock.

Now showing a complete line of close-woven hammocks In at
tractive colors, full length, spreader .oh both ends, fringe and 
pillow. Price from $3.75.

For your health’s sake
do all you can to obtain the fullest amount of fresh air during 
the summer time. You don’t have to seek refreshment and re
laxation. They will always be at your command with a com
fortable couch hammock. Pi’ices from $12.85.

; ,0

Stcinway Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

Victor Vlctrolas
^Assistant Home Makers’"

Berkoy Ss Gay Furniture 
W hittoll Rugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges

5
Eagle “ Mikado”  Pencil No. 174

|$P I*? M T-K T) 9  2 S :

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gross in a Carton.
Hexagon Shape Highly PoKshed in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 

with best Red Erasive Rubber.
The Eagle Mikado is the finest Quality of Pencil and contains a specially prepared 

lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable.
Accurately Graded in Five Degrees.

No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard . No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeeper^"
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen. ^

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY
703 EAST 13th STREET ' NEW YORK

J

torney General and the opinion fol
lowed.

EIGHT-WORD WILL
DISPOSES OF $100,000.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 28.— *‘I 
will all I have to my wife.”

With'these eight words written on 
the back of a blank check, Clyde A. 
Stevens disposed of his $100,000 es
tate. Stevens • was owner of the 
Strand cafe at Venice, near here.

MATRIMONIAL ADVISERS 
USED BY WEALTHY WOMEN
Fact Becomes Known "When A<

Sues His Client 
City.

in New
.̂ viseE, 

York .

Memorial Day Wear
For Big Little Girls,

Infants’ White Dressfes, six
months tp 2 g 9 C  $ 2 . 9 8  
years

$ 2 . 5 9 . ‘ “  $ 2 2 . 5 0
Dresses, 2 to 17 years. -
New White Washable Skirts. 
The Best Values we eter offered
- Importied Voil^—exceptionally 
good quality Gaberdin6, Pique, 
Voil and lustrous Satinette are, 
the’ materials they are made of. 
The styles are o f advanced sum
mer fashions. ^>ecial values

V $ 3 . 1 2 * “  h 4 . 9 5

New York, May 28.— T̂he fact that 
some wealthy women hire “ matri-. 
monial advisers” to steer their course 
along the marital shoals, was re
vealed today by Philip Rosenberg, 
who saye he  ̂held thgj^„^l) under 
Mrs. Margaret M. ^Carrere Reid, 
former actresa, and wife of Daniel 
Q. Reid, tin plate magnate arid rail
road financier.

Rosenberg is suing Mrs. Reid for 
$3,000. He says he not only gave 
her good advice, but often loaned 
her m o n e y e d  that she atill owes 
him $60 for cigarettes "he bought 
for >her.f

The former actress is being sued 
for divorce, alleging intimacy wiUt 
Captain Sampson Toherneff, a Serbi
an army officer.

-̂--------  i v •c?
HIDES m s  WAD IN OLD

SHOE; G0BS A-FISBIKO.'
Los Angeles, Cal., May 28.— Har- 

ly-Osboirie claims he is one o f the 
original hard luck men. He wimt8$ 
to go fishing, but he had $216 arid 
looked jail oyer the...hoase for a ; 
place to" hide it. Finally he .dedd|i|.!̂ % 
upon an old pair of shoes.'Ho lidd 
money in them and went fo r ^ ' 
but on his return fonind hial'Mi 
had sent the shoes to a repair..
Osborne dropped ; hie stririf .vdf; 
and rdshed, to the shoeniakwj: 
the latter in"h>rtt;ed him
nothing’ of the ) vMl

'
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Men and Young Men
Don’t be Without a

m

for

r r

Memorial Day May 30th
Every well dressed m an. should hasten to get under a straw lid. Be gure 
and start right by coming to House’s and selecting onO from our large 
stqck of SPLITS, SENNETS, LEGHORNS, PALMS, TOYOS AND 
PANAMAS. Prices within the reach o f every man’s pocketbook.

$2.00 to $5.00
On Memorial Day

You will w^nt New Hose, Ne^ Collars, New Belts, .New Suspenders 
New Caps, New Oxfords, New Underwear, New Shirts, New Neckwear.

HOUSE
Store Open Thursday Evening until 9 p.

Cora Irons, Lucy Ladd, E. Brut-' 
schneider, Emma Andrulpt, Hugh 
Moriarty, Marion O’Connely, John 
Zw4ck, Patrick McDonnell, William 
Ford, Carl A. Peterson, Emanuel 
Peterson, Rudolph Ruggero, Thomas

bean. Agnea Anderson, ^ n a  
SuHn'Demko, Mlnfile Spefo^, An île 
Cl^tl^owska. Stttsan Cliffbrd, Minnie 
Vehnert., Lewis BepBQn, Bt t̂tle itob< 
insoh, UulltiB DQbaldOk'Robert bowd 
James H. Neill, C / B. Anderson, 
Francis Vulllermet, Pietro Lnparia, 
Sarah O. Phillips, O. K. Phillias, 
Henry Molzhan, S. K. Mnldopn, Tho- 
tant Mozzer, -Nellie /Woodhouse,. 
Marie Agostlnelli, Joseph Petit Jean, 
Annie Matzko, Harold Balbh, John 
Miller, John Tlez, Q eo«e $uronic, 
George Ludwig, Mike Tureck, Mrs. 
James Gorman, Mrs. M. Palliet, Mrs, 
E. J. McGowan, Friend, Mrs. James 
B. Prentiss, Tilmon Rubin, Robert 
B. Seaman, Alice Healey, Mrs. E. 
W. Pish, Mrs. Greenhalgh, Friend, 
Gvdon Brown, John Klein, Annie 
P ^ k o , Susie Stavineski, Susie Lauff, 
Mary Vetko, Michael Kopskl, Mary 
Littei, Annie Haberenn, Susi Tulk, 
Susie Thurner, Arthur O’NeiU, Prank 
Gayello, Antony Gamba; John Wlnz- 
ler, , William A. Rowe* Boleslaw, 
Mozzer, Martin Kristoff, David Sala- 
monson, Alek Yakuck, Walter 
Searchfield, John Frizell, Frank Da- 
mato, Louis Pillard, R. Anderson, 
Sara Weir, Elsie Clough, Edith. Proc
tor, Agnes McVeigh, Marjorie Stan
field, Claribel Pirie, Francis Coville, 
Mildred F^vell, Helen Evans, Ida 
Barron, Einma Barron, Margaret 
McCann, Emma Lamprecht, Nellie 
Sullivan, Lavinda Hampton, Oscar 
Magnuson, Gust. Jenson, Paul Rause- 
man, J. L. O’Brfen, Miss Martha 
Newton.

OPPOSmON TO BA1T[£ 
HALF CENTURY TOO LATE
That’s thei Answer of Boxing Beard 

;to Protests Against Willard«Demp> 
laey. Boat.

ête
W.XTediprd, Katherine McCann, Ed
ward Stegenson, William B. Lull, 
Emily Taylor, John Ritchie, Fred 
Leidholdt, J. W. Shorts, Robert J. 
Bulla, James Johnston, Alfred Burns, 
Thomas Toman, Charles Neilson, 
Tony Bireto, Henry McConville, 
Robert McCaughey, James McNally, 
Isaac Richardson, John Hutton, 
George Tomlinson, George Smith, 
Stephen Phillips, Ben Hutton, Ber
nard ' McStay, Thomas J. Binks, 
Joseph G. Trueman, Thomas Strat
ton, Dennis McCarthy, Giles Vicker- 
man, John McConville, Robert Sym
ington, Robert H. Rogers, Archie 
Morrison, Elijah Croasen, Richard 
Twirian, "William Robinson, David 
Muldoon, Robert Binks, Samuel Gil- 
kinson, 'william McCabe, Thomas 
Bennlsou, Oscar Johnson, Charles 
Donnelly, James Grimason, Marin 
Viot, Robert Muldoon*  ̂Robert Mer
cer, William McKinney, Harry Peter
son, Roger Williams, Alice Devlin, 
George Grennan, Sarah Glenney, 
Nellie - L. Corbin, Margaret Irwin, 
Samuel Loney, Ellen H. Benson, 
Susan B. Kelsh, Jane Wright, Mat
thew ifobb, Carrie Anderson, Lizzie 
Ruddell, Dolly Sullivan, Elizabeth 
Tynan, Daniel F. Shea, George Jar
vis.

94.00 EACH.
C. A. Stoltenfeldt, Miss Waity L. 

Brown, Samuel W. Mason, Carl Ider- 
strom.

$3.00 Each.
John Demko, 2nd, Elizabeth Sulli

van, Hannah Addy, Jacob Thurner, 
John Hurley, Lizzie Laking, Isaac 
Lydall, John McVeigh, Teresa Phil
lips, Alier Hapanki, Ralph Russell, 
Jr., Nsllie Rock, William Ambaum, 
Robert McVeigh, William Behnfield, 
Michael Doherty, Frank Benny, B. 
S. Dickenson.

$2.50 Each. •
Mrs. J. B. Lowe, J. B. Lowe, JuliuA 

Cbagn'ot.
$2.00 Each.

Jacob Baur, Tom Shirenian, A.nnitt 
Chapin, John Robinson, Charles B. 
A^deraogt# Dkvld Ford, Joniil»Htt«i»r. 
enson, Mike Zals, William Wilson, 
Ellas Gustafson, Alex Clifford, Fran-: 
cis McCartan, Joseph Kapp, Ol3onplo 
Bosco, Mary J. Jones, John Craw- 

*(ord, Joseph Irwin, Lucy Humaston, 
Susan Martin, Irene Bulla, Mlnaie 
Mercer, Annie Bronkie, Elizabeth 
Smith, Annie Clifford, Mina Addy, 
Ann'a WaTbreck, John Fraher, Fran
cis VuIllOTmet, John Vennard, Wil
liam Noren, N. Dersahaglad, M. Phil- 
llan, Emil Johnson, Helen Hoyle, 
Francis Dickson, Carrie Solomon- 
son, Theresa. McClosk'ey, Elsie Mc
Collum, Welhemina Wright, ChaHes 
Sadrozinski, Joseph Johnson, A u^st 
Parson, Charles LeComte, Robert J. 
Adamsv Minnie Hahn, Albert Paehl- 
er, J. Dauss  ̂ Mary Guazzo, Cbcelia 
Plano, Harry E. Fairbanks, Charles 
Pan tom, Gertrude Ffrilay, Lillian 
Jones, Rachel SymingtonI F. C. 
O’Connell, Mabel Lewis, Albert Yost, 
Annie Fitzpatrick, Frank L. Sttorm,̂  
Miss-v.î nna Ashworth, Miss Florence 
A. Callahan, Elsie Flake, Flora Kran- 

^henko, Letitia Kelly,‘Leon Holmes, 
F. Blanchard, Charlotte-'Moss, Cath
erine Ward, Anna Allen. |Merle Rob- 
shaw, David Hall, Thiaiigs ^pienza, 
Henry Ben^ton, Nellie tipHon, JuliaXTaIavi . msrv__

/ /
/

/

The Vital Question
When the Fire'Whistle Blows Do You Carry

FIRE INSURANCE?
n o  YOU CARRY ENOUGH FIRE INSURANCE?
Don’t wait until it is too late, Telephone 114-4 this minute

If your insurance is carried in The Globe and Rutgers 
Fire Insurance Company you have nothing to worry 
about. I

This company has been doing a healthy business since 
1863, during which time it has paid millions of dollars On 

■ fire losses— paid them promptly ajid without demur. 
Globe and Rutgers does business on broad lines— it’s 

settlements are fair— it makes returns quickly.
The Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance Company of 

New York, N. Y., is represented in South Manchester by

Walter P. Gorman
GENERAL INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE

27 LOCUST ST., TELEPHONE 114-4. •J

 ̂V-

HOSPITAL MONEY
STILL COMING IN

#  —  ■
0ieney Brothers’ Offer of Fifty Per 

Cent Contthues Until July 1—  
Payments Bhbold Be Mndc to 
Trust Conjpany.

Although the drive for the hos- 
i^tal fund formally closed Monday 
i|ight, additional contributions are 
coming In dally. Cheney Brothers 
l^ive informed the hospital commit
tee that their offer of 50 percent kd- 
^tional to all contributions will 
hold good until July 1st. It Is nô w 
believed that the fund will reach 
and perhaps pass $200,000 before 
that date. The Manchester Trust 
Company is treasures, of the fund 
i|̂ d subscribers may make their pay
ments at the bank. *
H The next step in the organization 
of the hospital will be the assem- 
liing of the members of the corpora- 

"  p6n for the election of a board of 
.stees. Every contributor of $6 
more will be entitled to a vote.

in turn will name a 
Ĥ tilldlng committee who will have 
iHUiTge of the construction work. 
^ A s  soon as the names of more than 
fp$00 contributors have been classi- 

 ̂ fled so tha  ̂ those entitled to a vote 
lay be listed, the meeting for or- 

lization will be held.
List of CkMitrllmtioiis. 

rd and . MaHon Cheney 
memoir of Mary Brain- . 

Cheney f . . . . . .  . . . . .  |l|00d.00
Itt Ck^um, Jr.........

-Bleetrical Inst. Co. 
B. Norton g *• » #■e • •

100.00
lOO.OD
lOO.OO

Frank G. Barry ...............  100.00
Louis S. Carter ........ '. . .  ’ 100.00
Prudence Glenney ........... 50.00
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Harris. . 50.00
C. E. Bissell & Family. . . 50.00
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Coek . .  50.00
William Platt .   25.00
Miss Harriet T. Whitman. 25.00
A. W. Bendall...................  - 25.00
H. I. Taylor .....................  25.00
Ralph P. Norton........... . 25.00
Knights Columbus . . . .  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Knapp 25.00rs. L. P. Knapp 

$15 Each.
R- A. Peebles, Robert Weir.

$10 Each.
William McCullom, Martha Kasul- 

ki, Annie Symington, David Husband, 
Mrs. Maria Turkington, James Mc
Veigh, Levi Wheaton, George Green
away, A. W. Norton, Samuel Turk
ington, Charles Peterson, Calvin 
Crooks, Sibyl-Weir, Olive M. Galla
gher, Sonnik Sonnikson, Eva Saun
ders, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lashinske, 
Miss Florence Wheaton, Thomas Mc
Gill, Jr., David Benson, Miss M. P. 
Coughlin, Alfred A. Howland, P. A. 
Brink and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fryer.

$7.00.
Joseph Bryer.

* $6.00 Each.
William Knofskie, Robert Temple

ton. '
$5.00 Each.

Carl Earn, W. J. Lydall, William 
Barrett, A. McCullom, Jr., Carl An
derson, Charles Bamat, H. Irwin, 
William McNally, Paul Shea, Isaac 
Proctor, H. S. Hutt, Frederick A- 
Waldo, Minnie Smith, Ernest Custer, 
Frank E. Bentley, ^ i t h  I. Walsh, 
Mrs. Louise Atkinson, David War- 
nock, James Duncan, James Herron, 
Oscar Johnson, IVilliam Dougan, Ed
ward^ Stanfield, Walter Gustafson, 
Robert H. Lewte,-Edwin McCtAlagh, 
Herbert- Best, EdiiB Crockett, Wil
liam T ^ on , Wfillam Custer,' Sinai 
Demars, Gustav R&iide, Jkmesl Long». 
Sarah Molunney, XMarggret. -Kiug- 
baum, Wiiliam; J.-;Ray, 'AAiiL fiamtlel- 
Bon, Robert J> Ward, Miss Maude 
Rttsi|<ell, Arthur* J. Cartln,'S, J« Pren- 
tice.^oward-W. Bennett," IfayAIobbi

v " '  : /

Toledo, May 28.— “ Your opposi
tion is a half century behind the 
times.”

This was the answer of the Army, 
Navy and Civilian board pf boxing 
control to the protests of the Feder
ated Churches of Ohio against the 
Wlllard-Dempsey bout here July 4. 
It was contained In a letter to the 
secretary of the churchmen. < The 
boxing board numbers among Its 
members Major General Leonard 
Wood, several governors and other 
prominent army and navy officials.

“ We consider that those who are 
opposing this match are incurring,- 
graver responsibility,” . the letter as
serted, “ a  ̂ such opposition can only 
react to thp detriment of religion in 
the minds of millions of men who 
can see no harm In two opponents 
of highest skill in a given sport en
gaging in a contest for. supremacy.”

Jack Dempsey’s training quair- 
ters at the Overland Glnb are get
ting livelier every day. The.challeng
er now has several fouadS'of boxing 
every day in addition to strenuous 
road and gymnasium • work. Big 
Bill Tate, the colored heavyweight, 
works out daily with Dempsey and 
from now on Dehipsey will box al 
most -daily with one of the light
weights in his camp to Improve his
spej^. I

The referee question Is still excit
ing the greatest 'interest. The lat
est suggestion comes from Jack 
Kearns,' Dempsey’s manager. Kearns 
would leave . the selection of the 
third man In the ring to a commit- 
.tee of newspapermen. Walter Kelley, 
the Buffalo referee, is here as a pos 
slble candidate for honprs In that 
capacity.

WILSON PUN OPPOSB)
IW HISSiONARY iOOEFy

Protest Against Bemtwal of Bait On 
Wine and Beer as Urged by Prea, 
Idenl.

------
A knccessful meeting of tjhe Nor

wich District, West Section, Foreign 
Aflsslonary society was held In the 
North Methodist church, on Tuesday 

smomlug and afternoon. Delq^ates 
in varied numbers came from zraarl> 
all the churches in *Uhe Distinct. 
Hazardvllle furnishing -the largest. 
The reports showed a gdod degree 
of prosperity. Miss Clementine Buti 
ler was the principal speaker.

The' organization felt called upon 
to protest against the action . of 
President Wilson In recommending 
the repeal of war-time prohibition 
by Congress before the time set by 
the Congressional resolution. The 
following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted, copies to be seUtto Repr 
resentative Lonergan of this district 
and to one of our State Semators.

“ The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, .of the Norwich District, 
West Section, In session at , Maur 
chester, Conn., May 2t, 1919, wish, 
to go on record In earnest protest 
against the action of President 
Woodrow Wilson In urging Congress 
to permit the manufacture and sale 
of.beer and wino.before the demobil
ization, o f Qur armies as provided by 
Congress.  ̂ .

“This suggested destruction of 
foo(| values resulting in a high cost 
of living and in the disappointment 
of thousands upon thousands of peo
ple who have hopefully and prayer
fully looked to July 1st, as a time of 
deliverance, should be earnestly op
posed by all true citizens, and we 
urgfe Congress to stand by Its origin
al action, and furthermore to add 
such amendment or amendments as 
shall make war prohibition effective 
until the beginning of federal prohi 
bition on Jan. 16, 192.0.”

i  ■
LIEUT. McLEAN SAILS 

FROM BREST FOR U. S. A
Former Co. G Man Btos Been Serv

ing With Regiment of Texas 
Men. '

HOSELESS LEG HAS COME; 
PARIS SETS THE FASHION

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLean of 
Church street have received a cable
gram announcing that their son. 
Lieutenant Allen McLean sailed 
from Brest," France, on May 20 and 
that he would arrive In Boston. On 
what ship he sailed and what date 
he would arrive was not stated.

Lieutenant McLean enlisted In 
Company G at the time of the Mexi
can trouble. He served through 
that campaign and went out with 
the company the follhwlng spring 
when relations were; broken with 
Germany. When' the old First and 
Second Regiments (were merged in
to the 102nd Infantry,. McLean was 
transferred to Company A. Later 
he attended an' officers’ • training 
school In France and after receiving 
his commission was assigned to Com', 
pany B, 143rd Infantry, composed 
of Texas men.

During the past few months, 
Lieutenant McLean has been acting 
as director -of a minstrel troup, com
posed of nien from his command.

' .Y r  ' ' * aT ̂>-r‘- ». I •
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We can supply Clothes, Hats and Shoes for the Entire 
Family, All under this one roof. Say“ Charge It” 

and make EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW SUITS ..............................................$18.75 AND UP
NEW COATS ........................... . .$16.75 AND UP
NEW DRESSES ........................................$12.75 AND UP
NEW W A IS T S .............,................... ..........$1.98 AND UP
TRIMMED H A T S .........................  ...........$4.98 AND UP
SUMMER SHOES ....................... ................ $3.50 AND UP

■fi

SHOES for Men and Women SHOES

Kornsa, Helen McOarth|î < Minnie 
Gardner, William McMullen, Albert 
Mitchell, James Mnnsle, Elmer An- 
nuni, Ellallna Wilson, Elizabeth 
McCreery, R. Johnson, Mary Harring
ton, Gunnar Svedberg, J. Miklaser 
wlcz, Frjmceso Mantelll, A. Petitjean, 
Robert Wilson.. ^

A $1.00 Each.
Anna Alatz, Alida Larson, Jemnq, 

Carlson,' EtheP Trouton, Grace 
Keam^ Rnth Hansoff, WAfd Dickin- 
sofl, filinnle Zwlck, Loyola Murray, 
TbereiM Steiner; Agues Ryan, Get- 
tfudU C r a ^ r d / Ellen Littbr,- Alice 
Baldwin, Alice JohnsonHelen F w -  
rell,. Anna Gustafson, Ella A. Par- 
tom; : Florence" : Mo^nney, ^Nellie
- _ - . t - V - ' ■ 'i- ' ' ■ ' ' ' ,5

“Nothing- B ^ w  the Knee’* Is New,
IMlct^-iiow Ŝhoes, Short slkirts 

: r=an'd Bel^ bn Ankles. ‘
,■ ---------  i ■

■Paris, May 28.— Thê  Hoseless L^$; 
has come. ‘ ' ‘i^bthirig below the knee’ 
i s t he  newest edicY of fashion, so 
the Paris Manneqttins$are appearing 
in the paddock of the fashionable 
Longchamps race track without 
stockings.

For the ultra-chic ‘ the shadow- 
stocking is no more, at least daring 
the coming summer, and all of the 
smart women of Paris are welcom
ing the change.

Milk White calves were displayed 
beneqth the knees, very short dress
es, which are still in vogue for the 
spring season as If to insure that 
Uie bare logs will get the proper 
amount of attention— they did.

The shoes are worn low cut, with 
leather thongs cttss-ciossed about 
the ankles  ̂ About 50 per cent of the 
women wore bracelets of silver of 
gold about the'ankle. They are ex
tremely light and some of them have 
bells attached which tinkle when the 
wearer walks. "

C R ^ E  STBEABfEBS EATEN,
. ;; ! MU^raATt^/B GOAT m^AMED. 
I ,,CpWd̂ bj,'jidlayv ^8.— ’iliey Just pan't 
.belleye ,it pLtl^t goat.
, ; ,.He seems, like'such a thoughtful, 
meditative goat, /wagging his gray 
heard and rhlling his innocent eyes. 
He doesn’t look at all like the 
h^dened character that ‘would.i be 
standing at the front door of the 
house of a dead man '̂and eating off 
,the crepe streamers and the green 
wreath— wires and all. '

Yet the family ’of the late Jo|h  
Novak, of South Chicago, sumRat 
the said goat, the property c^Vhom- 
as Delaney,' did stand and and 
munch the crepe as oharged.

They reported the matter to Lieu
tenant Miohael Morrisey and Lieu
tenant Mike agrees with the owner 
that no well-broughf-up goat, es
pecially an Irish goat, would do such 
a thing: It must have -boon spme  ̂
other goat— prob^ly a Bolshevik 
goat.

BEST SHOE REPiyR SHOP IN TOWN
You will save money by coming to my place and trying 

my work. I am usingjthe Best Water-proof Oak L a th 
er, nothing better. Low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Ladies’ Best Wateri-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Prices, 
Children’s Shoes the same quality. Sewed Tops, all 
hand work, no m achine-spoilt work when done this way. 
Neolin Soles. All kinds of Shoe Polishes and Strings.

Don’t fmrget to give me a trial, all work that goes out is 
guaranteed.

.BOSTON SHOE BEPlINO SiP
105 SPRUCE S'TREET, SOUTH >JANCHE$TEJ»

CHILD^ASLEEP FOUR AND
A HALF DATS/RECOVERS, 

r Dallas, Ore., May# 2^.—̂ After a 
four and one-half days’ sleep the 
little child of Mrs. Viola Williams, 
of Portland? being c$re^ tor by krs. 
Addle Coon, of this Cityi is awake to- 
dUSTand on. the road to recovery from 
a mysterious Illness. Local physl- 
ciims believed the child suffered an 
Attbek of sleeping sickness.

Weakened condition., marked' the 
Affects of the long sleep. Doctors say 
the child will thorongbAgr Recover, 
within sficty dflya.

PATIENT POLldk SEARCH r 
- FOR SPHVOMOMAJKNdETER. 
Long Beach, Cal., May 28.— The 

police here arh searching* diligently 
for a sphygmomanometeor; The onj^ 
one they have found-so-lar is in^the 
dictionary at headquarters. A, phy
sician reported his bfl9be ha^ been 
broken intq and a Pillingefurth 
spbygihoihanometer taken. /^It is 
used, he says, to relieve hardening 
of the arteries.'

" ■■■' ••li ■■III*
LAIVTBBS RAISE,IHVORCB

FEE fiECAUBE OF H. C. OF L. 
mlacon, Qa., May, 28.— Fifty, dol

lars is now the. agr^d fee among 
^acon lawyers for,.taking a divorce 
case. This was decreed at a recent 
meeting of the Macon Bar . Associa
tion “ because of the high cost of llvr 
ing.”  It is asserted thei ê wfU bb ho 
bargain dhys. \

FQR WEDDING GIFTS
Let Us Suggest Cut Glass

Our assortment was never better, including sets and 
single pieces in large variety, artjistically cut and m o^  
erately priced. * ^

SILVERWARE, both flat and hollow ware in sterling - 
and plate of the best quality.

W. A, Smith, Jeweler
Watches, Jewelry and Kodaks.

P ^ t  Office Blocif, South Manchester.; ■ ■■I,',.

•\3

Np-Way Stretch Suspehdom
No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 75e tbs 

pair. , • '  ̂ i ' \
Agents for, steam L a u n ^ .  . '

A L BROWN & COMPANY
Depot ^Quare. Mtqidiefljter^

h e  C ri| lD d

Nqurtifilae 
riebztitiic 
M oCbokta^i

■iv
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It begins to look as If Lee Magee 
and 'B d Konetchy have made a real 
ball club out of Wilbert Robinson’s 
Dodgers of Brooklyn. When the 
Dodgers were playing the Yankees In 
the spring exhibition series It was 
feared that Robinson would hhve noth
ing this year but a fair outfield and a 
pitching staff.

Without Second Baseman.
With Schiuandt Injured, the Dodger 

leader was without a second baseman. 
And he had no first sacker of quality.

Magee Joined the Brooklyn cl^b 
without having done any spring train

ing. But be la a player who never 
lets himself get In poor condition dur
ing the winter. So he Is fit now, with 
a few games under his belt, and Is 
playing great bull afield and at the 
bat.

Konetchy, too, reported after the 
season started. But he, too, rounds 
to form quickly.

Magee and Konetchy were the two 
best I>els the Cardinals had years ago 
when Miller Huggins was in St. Louis. 
They appear to be Brooklyn’s two best 
bets, outside of Zack Wheat and the 
pitching staff In this year of 1919.

m

\r-

/  )D o ii^  acA lie  4
I represented on the baseball ̂ a<<
’ mopd this season*. oii|«||̂  tĥ  

tihfieWed eofiditfdh 
lette poftc^
It is consid^i^ poi^ble/tbat tbd 
sport may 1̂  peiottBeBtly drop- 
pad, V • i
iDr, Adlaa Bowe, formerly M 

Technology, -spolu for î4* 
verslty athletic coond^ and staiii 
ed that tr^ck athl^cd h i  t  lot* 

jnMttrtf hnd wTetitl̂ hit, dlihcix%i 
riihw

bOdyi -

n, ‘- 3 " .  ̂ ‘

N«v,*.Yoirk

V' .* .v

, a .
.ID U

p% h hnrt • — . M — . • • 2,
B^le^Ihe— Barnes and Qimzales: 

&TBhSi%'lSi(iner and BW^Ohey*
i £!bJla4^^^iia ‘ 4, C ixk ^ ^  !•fr-r  , H. E.

Phlitadelphla .............. .. ... t  .T 0
C iac^niatl'...........\-------------  ® ^
. - Batlterie»^iyood,ward and Gady; 
I^nque and, WhQ go. ■ ‘

Chicago IL Boston 0,.
-  R . H. B.

(Glrfo^o ............................ .... 5 13 D
Boston ................ .. - D ‘6 “ 2

Batteiiis-^Hendris and^ DiOy;........... - - -

•V

Dethfli^( ' E ii;M ni^

I

TRIP UtOUNO WORLD S
Baseball magnates, headed by 

Ban Johnson, president of the 
American league, are planning a 
trip around the world. K will 
be started next fall, If con
ditions warrant, and If hot It will 
be postponed until the fall of 
1920. 
profit

IBiponea uuui lue luu ui. »  
The last trip netted a R 

Of $28,000. R

MYtRS PLAYING GREAT GAME
Manager R^obinson of Brooklyn Dod^ 

ers Much Pleased With Work 
of His Outfielder.

HI Myers, the Dodgei* center fielder,. 
Is playing the greatest game of his ca
reer,,, according to Manager Bobby of 
Brooklyn. “Hi deserves a lot o f cred-

5TOP1CS
The Browns have released Catcher 

Fallenttne to Portland.

Dode Paskert Is not displaying any 
spring form in hitting.

Josh Devore has hooked up with 
Jack Hendricks at Indianaimlls.

• • •
' George Whiteman, star of the 1918 
world’s series, Is killing the ball for
the Toronto L e a f A ________

• • •
Toledo’s team Is called the Mnd 

Hanw, and maybe that’s one reason It 
rains every day In Toledo.

* * •
Bari Moseley, who fought In Italy 

with an Ohio regiment, wants another 
trial with the Beds’ pitching corps.

• • *
Bill Carrigan, former Red Sox lead- 

!er, bf*s returned to basebalL He will 
jbadc the club in bis home town. Lew* 
tlston. Me.
I . • • •■
I The fans will miss Silk OTwOughlln, 

most picturesque of all the um- 
Ipires who have worked in recent years
In the major leagues.

* * *
Stewart, the new hurler obtained by 

the Louisville club from the Chicago 
'White Sox, is a rlgbt^nder and is 
considered a find.
I • • •

Tommy Connolly, dean o f the Amer
ican league umpires, has been offld- 
atlng 28 years, of which 19 have been
In the Junior major organization.

• • •
Samuel Crews, Birmingham pitcher, 

twirled the first no-hlt game o f  the 
season In the Southern league, pitch
ing against Mobile. Birmingham won, 
14 to 0.

• •
notch Ruether, who formerly south- 

pawed for the Pirates, has taken on a 
new lease of life this season. Pat 
Mohan rates him as one of his best 
horters.

ler looks like a splendid add!- 
To the Cleveland club. Besides 

his position faultlessly, his 
{Work with the bat has been both hard 
and ttmedy.

* • •
, , Jom IThCle Bobbie is singing tite 
praises o f  Myers, Tom Griffith and 
L to IBigee. these dayA AIl\ itra hit
ting BoAHeidlhg greet ga in ^ ' ^ w  
lUloD^s tBndy b ft^ g ^  -dBd t i ^ *  
iMlSdiM fiiMt^coioe tit tor. a  nice pat

........

D I M
Aa^ion of Rule Was Uffl Savor 

to Many noted PfayerSb
\ /■! - i ■ V. . i A'- ■

When Ten Feet W at Taeked Onto  
~ D isU n c» of Pitcher ProMi Pleto  

Many Veteran* Took on New 
Lease of Life  In  Qame.

The lengthening o f the pitching die* 
tappe la 18D3 w a» a life saver to many 
p l i y ^  Who are now famous In the 
a'nnals o f baseball Mstoiy. To the 
veteran players It meant a new lease, 
for many o f the famous hitters were 
getti|ig lamentably weak wtth the 
stick; T o the youngsters Just break- 
log tn It meant > another trIaL Hugh 
Jennings would have pever been 
known to the game today but for the 
squelching of the 'growing dominance 
of th e ' hurler. Possibly the familiar 
“E-Yah" of this scarlet-plumed son of 
Erin would never have been heard 
throughout the land, for Htighey was 
about ready to quit, so discouraged 
wa.s he with the way he was hitting 
and Jennings was not the only one 
who stood on the ragged edge of noth
ing. Billy Keeler, Jesse Burtcett, John 
McGraW, Jakey Beckley were helped 
along by the handicap placed upon 
the festive hurler and stepped Into 
the .800 class when the additional 10 
feet was tacked on the distance be
tween these two plates.

Eighteen hundred and ninety-two^ 
was the last season the hurler had the 
50-foot distance to work from and 
It was ^ e  first season of the anpilga- 
matlon of the National league and the 
American association, which was 
formed into one 12-club circuit so all 
the best butsmeu were bunched under 
one head. When thO batting averages 
were totaled up at the end o f that 
sehsou the names of only ISI batsmen 
were found In the .300 list. Such

Louis "4t I^W^yn I,-
:  : E-
Sti- Louis . . . ' •  4j 0
‘Brooklyn ........... 1 4 1

Batteries‘:̂—Doak and Snyder; Che
ney r  Marquard, I^m aux and Krue- 
;«er.

AAOIRJCAN UEXBVm. '  
D ela^t S« P ^ ilad el^ la  1.

'  R. H. E.
Detroit .......... y.......... 3 6 2
Philadelphia .......................  1 5 1

Batteries— Leonard and Ainsmlth;- 
Geary, Johnson and Perkins.'
" Cbicaeo 4, 'Washington 3.

R. H. E.
Chicago ..................................  4 6 '2
"Washington .........................  3 S 2

Batteries— Cicotte and Sohalk; 
Johnson, Harpef and. PtciUich.

St. Louis 5, New York 3.
n. H. B.

St. Lonis ................................  5 8 3
New York .............................. 3 8 1

Batteries— Sothonm and Mayer; 
RusseH, Tbormahlen and Shawkey. 

Cleveland 6, Boston 4.
R. H. E.

Cleveland ............................  8 1®  ̂ 8
Boston . ............................... 4 12. 0

Batteries— ^Phillips and O’N eil; 
James, Jones and Walters. »

MEN’S FRIENDSHIP CLUB.

Reds Take All Four 
Blacks In Last

Games From 
Contest.

s ^ r  batsmen and formerly conalstenjk; J , 
;80O hitter* 88 Anson, JHn C R o utkC'

At the last session o f the Men’s 
Friendship club’s bowler^ at No. 
I ’s alleys Monday night, the Reds 
had everything their ofwn way, tak
ing all four gani^s from the Blades 
Even the BlackSi  ̂ were seeing red, 
because o f  thbfr disappointment. 
Thjese two teaii^  hhve been playing 
fo t  the past twi> months for total 
pinfall for thef*'|eason. U p ,to last 
night, the Reflfe were leading b> 
about 2D0 plnfcfind they added 150 
more last n lg w  for good measure 

■The first gaifie^Went to the Reds by 
4 9 'pins and thg- , second by 45. The 
third game wpa a Mttle more even, 
the Reds winning by only, seveh pins, 
but they kw;k « a l n  In the last 

; wtitoliflhBillFM same m u g ln-C.-

fHi Myera,
It for our early victories,” said Wil
bert Robinson. “He surely has been 
stinging the ball. He Is playing a 
grand fielding game.”

HIGH PRAISE FOR BASEBAU
Admiral Plunkett Says Players

Brought 8|fiendid Fighting Spirit 
and Helped Athletics.

Baseball players in the naty made 
a hit with Bear Admiral C. P. Plunk
ett, according to a letter which he 
sent to Colonel Ruppert of the Yan
kees. The admiral says: “Aside 

-from being an ardent fan and a for
mer player myself we were blessed In 
this war with some of your fraternity. 
They brought ns a splendid fighting 
spirit, an4 T  believe Imbibed some o f 
the navy spirit. They helped ns In 
every possible way, espedally with 
our athletics, which, as you know, Is 
a very essential part In fitting a man 
physically to exert his utmost at all 
times. I hope that the future holds 
much in store for our great national 
sport and that you and your club will 
have the success w hlA  you sb richly 
d e e e ^ .”  *

sco n  PERRY SHY AS HITTER
In Recent Game With Yankeee Ath

letic Pitcher Stnick Out iFlve 
Timee—Good ae Kurlef.

Scott Perry may be a  great pitcher, 
but as a batter, oh my I In the game 
o f  April 28 he struck out five times. 
Jack Quinn fanned him in the second, 
fifth and eeventh innings add Bob 
Shawkey made him ent the Sir in tlto 
nlhth and twielftl^ thpngh hts-effort in 
the final tm ^ g  did htt» thef haU, re- 
enlriag in a totf ^  that was caught 
by Bm L

Pete Browning, Roger Coimor, Jfmmy 
Ryan and George "Van Haltrori slipped 
below the .800 mark. The foxy hurler 
surely held the whip band over the 
lusty slugger and kept getting better. 
Such classy pitchers as Rusle, Cy 
Young, Frank Klllen, “Dumplings” 
McMahon, Edward Stein, “Kid”  Glea
son, Charles <K.) Nlcols, Frank 
Dwyer, Gus Weyhing and the great 
Breltensteln were In their glory and 
going like wildfire.

Imagine lyalter Johnson or Grover 
Alexander shooting them over from a 
50-foot distance. Under those condi
tions today the .800-hltter would be
come extinct,* would witoer from the 
land, the .200 class would be^the se
lect circle.

I f  the 60-foot distance were again
the p re ^ r  thing it would take years
for the batsmen to get used to It, Just
as it took the pitchers years to mastar
the lengthened distance, hut it took
a new generation o f  hurlers to do it; %

MAHAN DIRECTING 111 FRANCE
Former Harvard Athlete A ^ ^ ln g  

Director Hart Teach A rt f k ' " /  - ■ ■ 

Baseball ait Teuf. '

B. W. Mahan, former Harvard var
sity football, baseball and track ath
lete, now a lieutenant in the United
States marine corps> le assistant otb-

ThereHhFTfBeU'1  great deal o f 
talk about a turkeyx.supp6r, to be 
paid fdr by the losing team, but no 
definite date has been fixed for the 
spread as yet. In nearly every con
test, the Reds took at least three but 
of the' four games played and the? 
have their mouths all fixed for that 
turkey. '

The summary o f the last games
follows:

Reds.
riumphries 86 93 76 90
Haugh 87 96, 92 94
G. W . Perris 64 70 77 81
Towle 96 79 86 87
G. McCormick , 72 82 74 80
Beebe 113 75 77 79

%
518 495 482 511

• Blacks.
■Riylor 83 80 83 71
Mawhinney 88 72 85 81
W. McKinney 70 *7 92 80
Winterbottom 73. 77 74 89
Carter 91 80 ’ 76 79
Dynes 64 65 67

469 450 475 462

T A G p  J f f i  ailSE S
 ̂Of the eleven hits collected by the 

Giants while cleaning up the Pir
ates, two were circuit drives poled 
by Kauff and Chase.

The Braves, after being blanked 
by the Cubs, announeex^ the sales of 
A1 Wlckland to St. Paul and Joe 
Kelly to Toledo. Both were former
ly outfielders with Indianapolis.

George Slsler 'drove in three of 
the, .Browns’ runs during the defeat 
o f the Yankees.

And Home Run Baker did It again.
W illie Doak, who Is to Uncle W il

bert Robinson w h it Brutus was to 
Caesar, allowed the Dodgers but four 
scattered hits while the Cards were 
sounding out a victory off Mamaox. 
’ Babe Ruth’s triple, during the Red 
Sox disfhat, was the longest hit ever 
seen ou the Cleveland grounds'.

Cravath’s drive over the right field 
garden wall, with two on, gave the 
Phillies thh se< ^ d  game otVIte 
series 'with the Redh.

0  lAJBi 'Ws YWmm

letic director tor Gto ttolted StatM; 
army at Toul, Ffance. B, J. 
jformbr Princeton vitrsito todtt^  
tain -hhd̂ ritar, ‘Is fhh^Qre^r. 
are noNr-'̂ bhagr 
im aebiK '

PRIZE LAYH^G LEGHORN
’ '  YMREk-GUNfm EGGt»

I '> ifc Jfiiii''ia ' ' 't 'I '
Lexington, Hass;, May 28.—bom 

. inlc MOTina, Ba$t Leidthgton, is 'this 
proud tioBseflsor of a ' Driao-laylng* 
Leghorn ken. Thlp never laya 
/ah egg weighing Three bunooi, 

oh

Fiiriiitiiri a|h|̂

sillc S^i^hbi

m aU kinds, (tf 
lowest prices*

Phone 496 im(
.Office' 72 Bisa

LONG DISTANCE MOViNa-i 
ASPECIAirTY

'X-

mt

The Cleveland clnb has what one 
might call a “pitching outfit.” The 
fly chhsers for tfie Indians this season 
wlU hh Tristan Speaker^ Joe Wood, J. 
Gladstone Graney, Elmer Smith and 
Chhries Jamieson.

Ended Grane/s Career.
As every baseball fan knows, "Wood 

wai for several years the premier 
{dtehm* of the Red Sox. Both Graney 
and Jamieson broke Into the American 
league as pitchers. Graney became a 
member o f the Iddians in 1908. On 
the Cleveland team’  ̂ first visit to l^ew 
York that season J. Gladstone stuck 
his hurling hand In front o f a liner 
batted by Neal Ball, the former merii- 
ber ot the Yankees. That ended 
Gri^ey’s pitching career.

JamiesOB w’as pitching in the Metro
politan league when signed by Clark 
Griffith UxTef years ago. The recruit, 
however, failed to impress the mana
ger o f the Senators with his line of 
goods, and Griffith converted him into 
an outfielder.

Speaker as a Pitcher.
The redoubtable Speaker has 

pitched a game in the American 
league. Near the fag end o^the 1915 
season, and with the pennant won. 
Bill Carrigan nominated the great out
fielder to pitch against the Washing
ton team. Elmer Snith was never a 
pitcher’ In the American league, but ho 
did a lot of hurling, both at the Huns 
and for his company’s baseball team 
in France.

G O A L !
We have it, the best t<) be bad

T r y  b w ;—

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quaiity and Service ffvr IfottG 
Also Heavy Tnicfcii^  'y 
and Piano MorfiMl*

G.E. Willis
2 Main St. Phtme 66 .

FURNITURE
TRUCKING

LONG DISTANCE HAUMNQ 
QUICK SERVICE

H. R. HASTINGS CO.
Res. Phone 256-23. Orders can be. 
loft at North End Garage, Phone 402

i*SX̂

TO CARRY 15 PLAYEKS
The Kansas City club of the 

Ameitoan association Is going to 
carry only 15 players this sjijn- jjf 
mer instead of 10, which Is the jf  
legAl limit for the association, d 
It Is said that the salary of the M 
sixteenth man will be divided M 
among the 15 players.

ROLLIE ZEIDER IS MANAGER
Former Major League Player Is Bos* 

ing Toledo Team Under Direo* 
tion of Bresnahan.

Rollle Zelder, wlio lost a lucrative 
Job with the New York Yankees be
cause he was .afflicted with a bunion, 
made good with the Chictigo Fedemls 
and Cubs, Is now manager of the T o
ledo American association club. As

Ray Morgan is playing second base 
for Baltimore.

« • *
Val Pienich has made a good start 

with the Griffmen. ' ,
• * •

Manager Griffith declines to claim 
the pennant this season.

* • • .
George Uhle, fresh from Cleveland 

sondlot baseball, la said to be a comer. 
• • *

'This'is Hughey Jennings’ thirteenth 
year hs leader of the Detroit Tigers. 

« * •
Donie Bush played hip fifteen” hun

dredth game for the Tigers oh A«>rll 
27. It was against the White Soj .̂

* • *
A San Francisco woman has sued 

for divorce, alleging cruelty because 
her husband won’t  let b «  attwid boll 
games.

♦ • •
' Earl Baldwin failed to shine with 
the Yankees largely becafBe Be| lacked 
“pep.”  So fie has gone back ^o San 
Francisco.

If Earl Kelser makes good on the 
White Sox Kid Gleason may have an 
overseas battery. In a game before 
long—KeiSer and Jenkina. >

The Chicago White Sox loplj^retty 
good this ^ rlng  and many ftlleve 
they will give the Bed Sox a hot fight 
aU the way for the final bhnMS.

* • •
Baseball enthusiasm . in the East 

has bein duplicated In the West, and 
ttie games played so far in the Pa
cific Coast league have packed the 
parka.

Ray Flsber o f  th^ Cincinnati Reda, 
tormerly with the New York .^ e r l -  
ca n sh ^  the honor o f pitching the first 
t h r e e ^  game In the major leagues 
this seasian.

• *  • *  \
Pitcher BTaak Ortdiam seems to 

have “to good shape with
^ n s a a  Gafixel will de-
llv«^ letErtilP^ayerii to ‘Oklahoitih 
a t y  to fiat^hfi(i«0 Hiim

Bdbby Roth, who was dissatisfied In 
Clevebmd, has-beeu-made to teSl at 
home to Philadelphia, dud CoiHrie 
H adf belfevra that h e  wffl be one of 
thce'bulworka'of the Athletles.

• *  •
Luther ton n er^ ^  member of

[toe fireW 'S ow  Aifit^can leeiue club 
but fOT tise to k ' thrw yra coa-
tra(^.;lN^ Ameriran aa-

Mift to St* Fault

Ytollie Zelder.

successor to Roger Bresnahan, Rollle 
will have more trouble than a party 
afflicted,with corns, bunions, Insom
nia and the S t Vitus dance, aH work
ing together. He will have Bresnahan 
to boss him as president, which la 
trouble enough without the resL Zel- 
deris progress will be watched with 
some Interest by fans.

STAR ARPEAHS \H  SGUTH
Nteon Oueote, Collciflian Nbw Playing 

WIto Mobire, LObka Like Ahothw 
George Slsler.

If there is any hall clUb that has an 
option cm Mobile players it had bet
ter be Closing ori' Mooi^Ducete. This 
eelleglan. breaking Imo the proto* 
sloUBl game, looks like Sndther 6 e o ^  
Slsleir all over: He BUs beCh plhylnft 
the outfield, but he can pfiiy f i ^  or 
pitiriL omKhe .sure can hit ami riip 
bases. T)»e Louis Cardinals haVe 

'lieen ' worktog IvltlfcvMubHe and pre- 
sumabljr hatto.toMft idiolce^ you 

''never toG'

Watch Reparing 
A Specialty .. 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Formerly with E- Gundlach and Co. 
Full Stock of Watches and J e w e ls

26 STATE STREET!
Roomf42 - Hartford

-  F f l u n  EXPffiSS -
ifi

FURNITURE AND
M6VIN0

PIANO
R3

All Kinds o f Trucking.
A ll'W ork  Guaranteed.

Office, 52 Pearl S t  TeL 390 

Take Your Typewriter Troubles Ip
D. W. CA M )’ 

T yp e w rite r M echanic
P. O- Box 503 Hartford 

Phone VaUcy lY2 
Drop a postal and I, will call

,6'-.

REMOVAL NOTICE

aii

y.

;;'i-
ad

After June 1, our shoo repair shop 
will be located at 27 New St., Instead 
o f  Mt^le and Spruce Sts. WlU Kffi*. 
predate any work brought to ns. 
TONY AND FIIa NK ’ FACCINTA

val 
; b

> Neolin ^ le s
Clive Dpuble VYea *̂ri?tR 

S tit^ n g machine puts on 
soles perfectly. Try a pasf rr,

The Shpe

yJ

883 Main Street . 9

PAOrfMĴ iB
PAPER HANGW6 ?■ - ■ • • - J

GBAININO A S P B O I^ T Y  . , 
JOHN WOCH>8 •

48 COTTAGE ST. TpJL. ;

SOLDIER’* SON RETURNS ON
FATHER’S ANNIVSH^4iff>

Cleveland, Ohio, May 2S.---By #  > T 
curious coincidence F. J. Srutofc>ce^^Tu4 jj-jj 
ebrated "the homecoming o f n|8 
Lai!Dmlr^ Srutek, rtemher o’ 
flghtifig Rhinbow Dtv4sIon> 
twentyflfth aonlverslMT jof
al to Cleveland troto Bf>to 
son on hla reî urn from,;̂  
months’’ fighting In. KtohV» , 
achy the sai^e agb 'ks 6^  w  
when hh firiff toma to

'M

• It V

■■■

,n<'

l i i

A

JMi 'm m
P i®iw

■ VOT® , A< .. ...........
Po^iftod Me. l4«jr, 

thirdE cohs^wmttre 
to t o e  cohventloir ‘!W *to i  
(Itocese ot 
the conven 
Tito motloh to*; 
tlpn*was

down, 4^, to

i'ih'W

- ':m
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Joe Page, the Mon^rei  ̂ pw>- 
moter, declares . that a p<»t- 
world’s series will be held'to 
Oanada. At least eight Mg 
league managers have agreed 
that there will be exhlWtion 
games xdî red by woeld’s. stj- 
rldl w W sn  to Bnrope. ;■ Pa^6 
.1^  secured the promise e f ail 
eight that
lii ^orohtq,,;:iQtwra and Montrp- 
al before,i|k«Pfearns embg|k.,’

Page r ^ r ts  that the tocrease 
o f interest to baseball h^Oanada 
since *the war will î lĵ Pw some- 
'tWng like $75,000 ftii^-the exhi
bition games as they have been 
planned tentativaiyv>. - t m

EUROPE STARTS ITS 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

University of Paris Team to Make 
Trip to Englaritf.

■'■-'jS,
.f- y'
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TEARNEY IS BUSY MAN i
They can’t pile too much work 

on A1 Teamey. He is president 
of the Western league, president 
of the Three-I league, head of 
the minors’ committee on rela
tions with the majors, and now 
has been re-elected president of 
the Chicago Amateur Baseball 
Managers’ association. This Is 
the twentieth year he has held 
that office. I

WHEN WALLY SCHANfi BUNTED
Slim Love Knows How H f^cls to 

Expect a Bunt and Have Batter 
Hit Out Home Ruiu

“ Slim” Love knows the embarrass
ment that seizes a pitcher who Is ex
pecting a bunt and then has the bat
ter cross lilm with a hhme run.

I It happened in a game he was twirl 
■ ing two seasons ago against; Boston. 
I The score Was close, where one run 
was much to be desired, gnd Wally 

' Sduuig was up with a man on second
and none out.

“Put it over there; lot him bunt and 
get 'out,” the inlieldcrs were shouting 
at “ Slim.” '

“Slim” says ha did Just as he was 
instructed and came to with the pitch,

Zach Wheat, new captain of the Brooklyn club and champion batter of 
the National league, says his head is all swelled up over the many titles he Is 
forced to carry, but he is going out there to do his bit to the best of his 
ability and to lay oft the umpires.

‘ •‘It’s a long trip from the outfield to the plate,” quoth Zach, “and a fellow 
iB liable to cool off or forget what it’s all about by the time ho gets, within
haUtog distance of the umps. ^

' “ I sometimes wish I were more aggressive, but you can’t teach an old dog 
new tricks I was never put out of a game or fined since I broke Into baseball. 
1 camo mighty near it last season when I got warmed up over some sort of a 
deettlon but cooled down in time. Just as good results can be obtained wlth- 
©nt tomwessory kicking, providing, of course, the umpires give us a 50-50 deal.

B A 5 C R M L

^ T O R I E S

Ome Packard, the Uttle southpaw, 
la going great for the Phillies.

“Dixie”  Davis will be a strong as- 
et to the Colonels this season.

• • •
Walter Johnson is reported to be 

to h)a osdal excellent condition.
♦  * •

Benny Kauff hasn’t been hitting 
mndi for the Giants, this spring,

* *4 * - -
, Jay Kirke will again play the first 
sack for the Colonels this season.

•  *  •  '
Any manager can lead a batter to 

the plate, but he can not moke him 
h it < * • •

Jitonny McCarty, last year with the 
Columbus club, will play with Toledo 
thltrlieason.

*  *  *

P l^ e r  Stewart of the Chicago 
White Sox has been purchased by 
the Bloomington club.

j» * •
Fred Mitchell Is said to be far from 

happy at the showing of the National
league champion's this spring.

*  *  *

Babe Ruth began making records 
t early this year. He has a long way 

to go, American league pitchers regret.
* * *

Joe McCarthy of the Colonels Is In 
better condition this spring than he 

‘  ̂ has been to the last half dozen sea
sons.

• • •
The St. Louis Browns won the major 

league city championship this spring 
bs .defeating the St. Louis Cardinals 
4 games to 2.

*  *  *

Cteorge RnsppU, formerly a left- 
'’tandied pitcher for the Brooklyn Na- 

yifluals. Is with the Jersey City Inter- 
^ t lo n a ls  this spring.

/  • • . •
Claude (Lefty) Thomas, pitcher for 

the Minneapolis American association 
flub, has been released to the Wichita
t»<im at the Western league.

* * *
“Chick”  Brandon, who used to pitch 

In the association several years ago,
' has been signed to hurl for the Dal

las club o f the Texas lea^e.
* * •

Hubert Perdue, the former^ Boston 
and S t Louis National league pitcher, 
is ttO’lr pitching for the New Orleans 
dnb oC the Southern association.

Owtog to an Inability to secure pass- 
pprtlL ths University of Havana base- 

' ball team will be unable to play its 
acbedtiied games to the United States.

•  *  *

/• Obazley Hersog, who holds a $10,000 
ebntmct.. with the Boston Braves,
W oS i tekf' with the New York
TadkwT™  it Whs S matter of choice.
, y*i-. •
'Altiong baU jdayerf arriving from 

' fMwoe recently was Ray Bates, the 
■ thltet 'beitenuto oh the Athletics. He 

 ̂ 'rlinu to tite anfl saw some real

vl';-,, ,* * *
W U 0’ atolder. Anally realising his 

I» bscsnte' a minor- wague
tough

W'taiMs the Job at

Amerloai  ̂ Aggregations Are Playing
Exhibition Games In Southeastern 

Franoe—Immenee Crowds Wltr 
ndto Various Contests.

The European baseball season has 
opened, the University of Paris having 
scheduled ganies with th&> University 
of Lyons, Nice, Dijon, Nancy.'Ond Tou 
louse, with , a trip to Elnglund to J»oe 
to play Oxford, Cambridge and Edto' 
burgh. .

The University of Toulouse has four 
baseball teams and American aggre
gations are playing exhibition games 
In southeastern France. Ten thou
sand persons witnessed a game at 
Toulouse recently, while at Pan there 
were 5,000 present. At Tarbes there 
was an attendance of 7,000, or a quar
ter of the population of the city.

John T. Powers, now a T. M. C. A. 
worker at Toulouse, said:.

“I think the French are the coming 
people in Iwseball. They have the 
best baseball eye of any people, next 
to the Americans, so far as my ob
servation goes< Leaders feci the game 
is suited to the French temperament 
although time will be necessary to 
Introduce the game. The scientific at
titude of baseball appeals to the 
French, but other features are inter
esting to them, for instance, the speed 
necessary to playing the game and the 
necessity of making quick judgment. 
French youngsters are very keen in 
picking W  the niceties of baseball. 
Several hundred boys at Toulouse are 
now playing scrob games Just like- 
American younf^ei^  ̂  ^

In a track meet held by' men en
gaged to the service of supply depart
ment of the American army, held at 
Le Mans, Pat Ryan, the Olympic cham
pion, threw the hammer 160 feet 8 
Inches. LleuL F. D. Maker, of the 
University of California, made a high 
jump of 6 feet. These athletes will 
represent America in the intercolle
giate track meet which has been 
planned.

,V'*f \ ■ M*.
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ISlMMM>D0llC0gH.Y|
Ihesidbofa rdiaHedeater 
flU d H ie w o r id isb e s tG a s o liiie

hne is uniform. Tne motor equate today s 
satisfactory performance every day. No 

and downs ”— but continuous un
varying, top-notch power.
So-CQ-ny requires but one carburetor, 
adpte^efit because it is uniform. It bums 
clean and doesn’t carbonize cylinders.
Inferior, low-grade mixtures bum fast, 
produce less power, and more carbon.
K ric^  what goes into the tank. Use 
S o-C ^ n y and b.e safe. You can get it 
wherever the Red, W hite and Blue So- 
CQ -ny Sign appears.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

•r

P a r k  T h e a t e r  C i r c l e  T h e a t e r
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

BALL BUYERS FOR ENGUND
Arlla Latham, Old-TIma 8t. Louis Fa

vorite, Comes to This Country 
for Talent

Arlle Latham, formerly of the St. 
Lotos Browns, and for soveral years 
member of the Cincinnati Reds, now 
master of all English baseball fields, 
is coming to America to get talent 

Lathanx Is very optimistic over the 
game’s progress in the British king
dom. He predicts thaf before ^many 
years have elapsed merry old England 
will be engaged in an International 
tournament with clubs of America for 

Lthe championship of the world:
And he goes further and says that 

when those games are pilayed the 
crowds in England will b« bigger than 
the crowds to America.

Latham, almost tmalded, has estab-

Waily Schang.

ready to jump on the bunt with hopes 
of getting the runner going to third.

“The, trouble was,” Love explained, 
“ that Schang did not do ns I had cal
culated be would. He hit a liner t©-l 
my left, barely rtlssing me. The ball 
kept mounting and. never stepped until 
It reached the fence. Before it was 
returned, Schang had scored.”

EXHtBITtON GAMES PAY WELL
......

Final Contest In San Francise© Be-| 
tvwen Cubs and Seals. Ortw. 

10,000 Paid AdmMsisfMb ■ 7

The Chicago Cubs to their ezhlhltibo 
gdmes in California with Coast league 
dilba drew better attendanee thaa io r  
three years past. They take It 
mean revival to baseball Interest— 
but maybe It was because the CpaSt 
league teams; general^ were 'swotting 
the Cubs hipt ood tM t^ The AnaLAz- 
blbittott came In Sttn' Ftosefsae be- 
kwM  Cuba and Seals drew baatlj.J^

Arlia LothanL
.llshed tee professldad baseball 
leagues to Blnglond oii. a Ann and'aob* 
gtantlal basis.

It was his, wonderful peiaouality 
teat enUsteS .BritMi...ea$»ltai to tew

‘The Silva King”  shown las-- 
night at the Popular Playhouse for 
the first time made so great an im
pression on the audience that it is 
certain that the house will be packed 
tonight because of the reputation 
the picture has made.

Just read this story of the play 
and see how interesting it Is:

Wilfred Denver, an English coun- 
tryt squire, is prevailed upon by 
Geoffrey Ware, to bet his all upon a 
losing horse at the Derby with the 
result that he is ruined. Ware has 
accoipplished this in revenge, be-̂  
cause Denver successfully wooed 
the girl he (Ware) loved. After 
the race, Ware plies Denver with 
liquor until he is intoxicated and, 
then conveys him home to his wife 
and two children. He boasts to 
Mrs. Denver that he had worked 
zealously to accomplish her hus
band’s ruin and that his success af
forded him Intense satisfaction, 
Denve^ catches the - remark. A id  
when its significance sinks into his 
brain, he gets a revolver and goes to 
Ware’s lodgings with the design of 
shooting the man. Burglars mean
while are seek i^  to rob Ware’s safe 
and when Denver appears, they 
chloroform him. Ware enters the 
place a moment later and In a battle 
with the thugs, is shot and killed by 
their leader, Herbwt Sktouer, who 
is known as the "spider.”  When 
Denver regains consciousness he 
finds Ware’s body amd, convinced 
that he has murdered the Qian, he 
returns to his home Just'^as Baxter, 
of Scotlandj Yard, beglnd his search 
for 'the assissin. Denver bids fare
well to his wife and takes a  (vato for 
the seaboard. He dlsguiiteB blmself 
in the clothing of a aeamui, and 
Jumps from the train, which Is 
wrecked a few mintes later. Den
ver’s apparent death is thus estab
lished and he goes to United 
Status where he amasses, a fortune 

, In the ratnqs. / He returtw to Bng* 
land undeg/ an‘ assumed name, finds 

,hls family to extreme WHit. trails 
the “ Spider”  to his .dun Is exon- 

 ̂ erated by Uorkett, a form er clerk of

If opinions of experts are worth 
anything, then “ The Man Prom 
Funeral Range” , Wallace Reid’s 
latest Paramount starring vehicle 
which will he displayed at the Circle 
theater tonight. Is certain to be
come one of his most popular pic
tures. Mr. Reid says he Is delight
ed with the photoplay and that it 
gives him a characterization of 
which any screen player may "well 
feel proud.

The stfiry is a plcturizatlon by 
Monte Katierjohn of Ernest Wllkef* 
play "Broken Threads”  which was 
produced at the Fulton theater. New 
York, -October JO, 1917. Mr. Kat* 
terjohn, who is extremely critical of 
his own work, says he had no idea 
that'the story would be as entertain
ing as it Ir, and’ that, as It StafitfS, 
“ there doesn’t seeuL-to be a dull mo
ment anywhere.”

Mr Raid is seep as Harry Webb, 
a prospector, in this, picture. Webb 
.mpkes powerful enemies because he 
refuses to sell his mining claims to 
a couple Of crooks. They involve 
him In serious trouble when he goes 
to the rescue of Janice, a cabaret 
singer whom he loves, who has bdbn 
enticed to a room to a hotel om'fa 
forged note, A jealous woman 
shoots the man who is responsible 
for this aiid Webb Is cOnTiote^'of 
the. crime, after Janice' whdite teWlI- 
mony might have saved hint ^ s  
been a-bdacted ahd held prl.sOiiey ou 
a tramp steamship to prevent - 'W  
from testifying to court. Webh. iss 
capes to .the Funeral Maun-
tains and later, when th;^-truth' is 
revealed, he is pardoned hnd finds 
happiness to Janice's love.
/ On the samd bill will be a two reel 
Sunshine comedy.

Tomorrow a Special production 
will be Shown and onf^Sateriday, 
Baby Osborne, the* Lee Ktds^ ohljr 
rival comes to the Circle te airiot 
merriment caJkfd “ Tito Old ufiiild^t 
Baby.”  *' I '

All the Allies Represented 
Paris Meet.

to

Paris, May 38.— In a setting made 
brilliant by the uniforms of the vari
ous allied nations the tennis singles 
opened up on the courts of the Rac
ing Club of France, marking the be
ginning of the great inter-allied ath
letic tournament. Watson Washburn 
of the U nit^ States beat Frank feuri- 
anck of Czecho Slovakia, the score 
being 7-6, 5-7, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2, 5-7,
6- 3.

Arthur Sweetzer, of America, was 
beaten by G. L. Patterson of Au
stralia by the score of' 6-2, 7-5, 6-2,
7- 5' O’Harra Wood, of Australia, 
defeated Nell C. Adams, of America, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1.

The main events of the athletic 
tourney will not begin until late next 
month.

TWO MORE TROOPSHIPS.

D m ilAL 
ORGANIZED AT THE W
Six Team Organization to Start Sea

son Next Montoy—“ Moraml©**
Metcalf Elected President.

Edward Lnckenbach and Santa Paula 
Bringing 1«»540 Soldiersi

New York, May 28.— T̂he trans
ports Edward Luckenbach and Santa 
Paula docked early today with 
troops from Prance and five other 
troopships were due to arrive before 
night with a total of 16,540 return- 
tog soldiers.

On the Luckenbach were the 311th 
Field Artillery, minus a detachment 
of officers, the 314th Machine Gun 
•Battalion, minus a detachment of of
ficers, a casual company from Ohio 

.Ahd twp special casual companies.
. The Santa Paula brought the 
321st Field Artillery detachiirents of 
Battery C„ 20th Engineer Headquar* 
ters'and Medical Detachments, 155th 
Infantty Brigade Headquarters and 
Medical Detachments and other 
units.

Through the efforts of Recrea
tion Director W. H. Whiting, the 
Mahehester Industrial ' Baseball 
League was organized last evehing 
at the Recreation Center. There 
are six teams in the new organiza
tion, representing the wea'Ving, rib
bon, velvet, and spinning mills, Che
ney Bothers’ main office and the 
machine shop.

At the meeting last evening, a con
stitution and by-laws were adopted 
and the follCwlng officer^ were 
elected: President, Hamilton Met
calf; Secretary and Treasurer, W. H. 
Whiting. . '

Each team is to turn to ten dollars 
to the treQsurer, thQ money to be 
used for buying balls. A cup will be 
put up for the winning team.

Gomes Start Montoy.
The league will start itF season 

next Monday, when the weavli^ mill 
and ribbon mill teams will line up 
against ' each other. Wednesday 
night, the velvet mill and spteniitg 
mill team.s will play and- Thunday 
night, the main office and machine 
shop teams will' oppose each other. 
The games Will be played after five 
o ’clock on the weAt side playground 
diamond. •

J'-;:
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Ware’s ;who wltuesoad tho.iottrder at 
his teMtar. Denver Is repntte* wite

oh first . cltow  ̂hasebnUd his toniUy and all are h^>py. 
[igrpoodsi and tt was TontonDiA’ **Mod«frt Mahlaigb^

iSla“

COAST b a s e b a l l  STARS 
} ■ ACTORS.

‘♦GOSPEL SINGING”  TABOO
s/t ixm m m  j a r j .

Savannah, <3h., May 28*— A striiig- 
ent rulo forbidding "gpsfiel‘itoiBBg'' 
to the Chatham Coi^nty Jail fqllpwe#' 
the recsttliy attempted Jail dalllrery. tivuvuno^r v;i 
Offlcerii Wifllare thiti wlifte f  toeve in that dJtHtethm.
oners were sawing their way , ottk i. .m— .w.
thiiy were Uutdly singing >. hymnsi 
drewning oaf ttte notto o f the

/ -  ■ : :.'^r •; ‘ ■

.. - Los Angeles, Cal.; MaJ ^8— Every 
hasebaU player an actor doing fun
ny gyrations before the movie cam
era #1W the poSsIhiWy oi sosto ot 
(hem developing into high-class fuip> 
makera fathe scheme tndte tried out 

, 'dn the Vernon Club of the Pacific 
Udast Baaeball League:; At least 
Fatty 'AYbiickle, film ttdr and recent 
pordhaseh ot the Vernon ciub,is ntakv 
teh F ‘to*7e in ditnotkfn. < 
Viioklv to werkiittF on A hasabaU

BIG “ BOMB”  IN STREET
GIVEN W m B  BERTH.

Long Beach, Cal., May 28.—  
estrians walked asotmd a Thlg 
‘bomb” In the'street here fon nutee 

than an hour. It was tightly wrap* 
ped in a newspaper and fhowc^ red 
through a torn place. The report 
quickly, spread that the Object wan ,, 
dangerous and might explode i f  «■ -  ‘ 
turbed. The/police were summon^*’ '̂̂ 
and discovered tlhit .thp “ bOmh”  
nothing more than, a harnileto .w *  
brick done up ij|i package^ioitt^- . . . . .  ' .. 11 ■ vf'.*.—

><•1

\

the, Vernpa, playfr* 
asbl^ed to places in the cast.,

Ar / '  ' " ' ' Y * V  ̂ •<  ̂ ; . . . ■ . ,■ ■ '/ '‘I,
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S P E C I A L  V A L U E S ,  .
In i|;iewest Styles of Ladies’ and 

Children’s Wearing Apparel 
at Our May Sale

Here are a few samples:

Skirts
Regular $1.50 Voile W aists a t . . » . .............. ..............
All our $1.98 Voile W aists a t . . . . . . .........................
All our $2.98 V<rfle W aists at ...................................... $2.69
Georgette Crepe W aist^ special a t ....... ............... ...$ 5 .0 0 ^ ^

Ladies’ Waists
W e are offering a large assortment and special values 

in LadiesW ress Skirts for this^sale. •
Good Silk Poplin Skirts with Satin Stripe................$6.50
Fine Quality Serge Skirts at ................ ...........* ' * * ’ ff*AA
Plaid Skirts in variety a t ......... ...................................... $5.00
One lot Serge and Satin Skirts, special a t . ..............$5.00
$5.00 White Gaberdine Skirts a t......... ........................ $4.25
Exceptionally Fine Quality’  Silk Poplins ................$3.98

Including Extra Sizes.
Silk Poplin Skirts, all shades at ................................ • $2.98
White Gaberdine Skirts, newest m odels....................$2.98

Special Thursday
from 2 to 3 p. m. ohly

Bungalow Apfons 75cts.
Only 10 dozen to'sell at this price. 

________ Only one to a custome^.

I,:?

E L M A N ’S
Johnson Block M ain and Bissell Streets

\

Ic“*' !*
‘V;

The Seasonable Shoe
For Woman or Girl is the White Canvas Ox
ford or Pump
We have a swell line of them. As shapely and stylish 
in appearance as the finest calf shoe.
LADIES’ CANVAS OXFORDS, round or, pmnted toe, 
high or low h e e l........................................................$2 and $3
LADIES’ CANVAS SHOES, extra high cut, high or low 
heel ..............................■.........................................................  $5.00
LADIES’ W HITE BUCKSKIN SHOES, extra high, cut, 
military heel ......... ............................................................  $6.00

.W HITE BUCKSKIN OXFORDS, high or low 

........................... ..................................... $6 and $6.5<1

PARK SHOE STORE
697 Main Street Johnson Block

Straw
Time to select it now while the assortment is good.

Panameis, Porto Ricans 
Straw Sailors $2.50 to $6

Get a Sailor with a Bon Ton Ivy Sweatband— easy fit
ting, conforms to the head, holds on the hat. 
CHILDREN?S STRAW  AND CLOTH HATS 75c to $1.25

* Glenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes relieve foot troubles.

SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENS JUNE 2nd

Students may enter our classes any school session.
W e give special attention in speeding up high school 

students in shorthand and typewriting v*d in pladng them 
in good office positions.

Write or call for further information.

, C on n ecticu t B u s in e ss  C o lle g e
Hartford or South Manchester • u < •

••' h

Charjes CerVini of Oak^treet was 
a visitor in ^badbrook yesterday.^ 

John B, Henderson, of this town, 
has been drawn for thOs jury , now 
sitting in the United States court in 
Hartford.

Although it has been rumored to 
the contrary, Laurel Park, Manches- 
ter’s nearest summer resort, will re., 
open on Memorial Day.

Mrs. Florence Reardon and son 
Thomas of Cambridge street, left 
today for a stay of two weeks with 
relatives in Pittsfied, Mass.

It Is expected that a number of 
the convertible trolley cars which 
passed through Manchester loaded 
on a flat car a few days ago, will 
soon appear on the local lines.

Persons a|; the north end who 
wish to contribute flowers for the 
Memorial Day exercises are urged to 
leave them at the home Charles B. 
Loomis not later than Thursday 
evening. They can be left, there any 
time during Thursday.

The public auction of building lots
which Edward J. Ho 11 has been cOn- 
■ducting for the past three days at 
his Pinehurst tract, came to- an end 
yesterday. All of the tracts with 
the exception of six, which are be
ing reserv^, were disposed of.

The regmar quarterly meeting of 
the Manchester Christian Endeavor 
Union will be held with ^he Man
chester Society this evening at sev
en-thirty o’clock. Dr. C. E. Hessel- j 
grave will he the speaker - of the 
evening, his subject being, “ Youth 
at. its Best: Lessons from war exper
iences.”

Samuel C. Bradley of Rockville, a' 
former resident of Manchester who 
is a reader of the Evening Herald, 
says that he has been following the 
campaign for the Manchester Me-! 
morial Hospital with a great deal of 
interest and washes to contribute his I 
mite toward building it. *He will 
send ten dollars to the fund.

.Rev. Eric I. Llndh of Cambridge, 
Mass^ who is to deliver the Memor
ial day address in Cheney hall Fri
day afternoon, will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. House of Main 
street while hê  is In town. He will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Lindh and 
their daughter Mary who will re
main here over the week end. Mr 
Llndh will return to Cambridge Sat
urday.

Rev. E. I. Lindh has recently de 
dined an offer of the pastorate of 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Thompsonville and Is now supply
ing the pulpit of the Union Congre
gational church at Winthrop, Mass., 
during the illness of its pastor. He 
is temporarily residing at his old 
family home in Cambridge and con
tinuing his philosophical studies at 
Harvard.

The household furniture and 
farming implements belonging to 
the estate of Charles H. Bissell were 
today sold at public auctfon by 
Robert M. Reid. The auction was 
attended by people from all the 
neighborhood about Manchester. Mr 
Bissell left most of his prhperty to 
the town of South Windsor and to 
the Wapping Methodist church, Mr. 
Bissell knew 4;hat his belongings 
would he sold at pui51Ic auction and 
several weeks before he died he told 
the man who cared for, him to be 
sure and clean up the plows and har 
roy^s'and in fact all the farming 
iinplements and wagons so that they 
would bring more money at the auc
tion.

Louis Andrulot, Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Andrulot of Buck- 
land, »is now on his wgy to Russia 
where he expects to remain for a 
year. Mr. Andrulot is chief petty 
officer on the U. S. S. Eagle No. 3. 
His wedding took place a short rime 
ago in New London and his wife 
has returned to hft Home in Buck- 
land where she will make her hqme 
until her husband’s return. The 
bride was Miss Edith Barton of 

I Gherman. The house was beautifully 
decorated with American flags and 
Taft roses. The couple was attend
ed by Miss Mildred Smith and Fran
cis Roberts of Yafelmo, Wash. Rev. 
Welcome Bates of the Moutauk 

:pu]

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JUNE 5 THIS STORE W ILL  

CLOSE EVERY THURSDAY A T 12 O’CLOCK

iM‘m

V .' - ' i L

In as few \vords as possible this store wishps to make it known that it is’prepared for Decoration Day. The things mojst'
prominent in our displays are now things you will want for the holiday— and many that perhaps have not b e ^  given a' 
thought, but Which nevertheless serve very useful purposes. Sport garments, and all such attire as is required for more 
formal wear, as well as the incidentals o f dress are offered in, styles of unquestioned correctness, and are most 
Driced. ' ' i ■ . i ' ‘4 ■

. W om en’s Dainty Neckwear
R fg a r i^ s  mi^h care is 'given tb the planning of the new Sum-

jhei*^stuh^, ^  women fullest charm and distinction
t^ th d u t th^ 'aS  01 dainty neckwear. Our assortments, however, contain 

dainti^t (Rations and'as they are widely varie dthere is no woman 
k|it th ^ . is.suife to find among then! many which she y/ould love to see 
adorn her "person. ■ They evidence these low prices.
Separate Collars ........................................................... *....................... .35c to $1.98
Sets . . . ' . ......................................................................................................50c to $1.98
V e ste e s .................................................. ..................................................... 75c to $4.98

T he Most Popular Styles in Gloves
' Can be seen here in a wonderful collection o f all the new styles for this 
season. Silk, kid and chamoisette gloves. Some are- shirred at the wrist, 
others are stitched in self-cqlor or contrasting shade. But a particular 
interest are those which show stitching to snatch the costume. We urge 
early purchasing, as these gloves were bought early in many instances 
their price is lower than their market value today.
Kayser Sflk G lo v ^ .................................... .......................... 85c, 99c, $1.25, $1.50
Fownes’ Silk G lo v es.................................. ................................................... 85c, 99c
Fownes’ Filosette Gloves .................. ...............................................99c and $1.25

■ Fownes’ Real Kid G lo v e s....................................................................................$2.75
Washable Chamoisette G loves....................................  ......... ....................59c pair

VJ

Exqufeite W ash Skirts
We sJected them from the 

lines o f'fbe  leading manufactur
ers in the metropolis. They just 
got here, and we hasten to put 
them on display. They are the 
most recent styles, and supple
ment o ^  already complete as
sortm ent.

To s ^  these lovely garments 
is to degire them ; so we are nat
urally eager to have you inspect 
them. However, we do not 
want you to think'that you will 
be urged to purchase. You will 
be just as welcome if  you oome 
merely io  see as if you come 
with the express intention of 
buying. j

Prices $ 3 .8 5  to $12.50.

Fashion Dictates the Dolmans .
Of course you must have one of the new Dolmans. 

That is settled. So it merely remains to decide 
which particular one you deem just suited to your 
requirements. Our varieties offer you a broad field 
of choice.

You should see the lovely ones we are offering at

$ 1 2 .5 0  •
Values $15.98-to $25.00 /

Children’s Millinery Reduced
The collections on sale comprise shapes and ^yles 

to become the features of every child. For in
stance, take a look at these!
Children’s $3.98 and $4.98 H ats............. . . . . . $ 2 . 9 8
Children’s $2.69 and $2.98 H a t s ................ .. .$1.98

All Wings and Feathers at Half Price

Twenty^^f*!.

Trimmed
at $ 5 .0 0  each

Formerly sold at $6.98, $7.98 
and $8.98

Thirty

Trimmed Hats 
$3 .98

Formerly sold at $4.98 and $5.98
* *

All our

Untrimmed Hats 
at $2 .98

Formerly selling at $3.98 and 
$4.98 \ . 4

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • CONN

*

SOME FELLOWS ARE BORN 
LUCKY, THEY ALWAYS WIN
But This Was A -Case of Heads 

. Win, Tails You Get the Hat.

Baptist cpurch officiated.

J^WOUNCBMPNT.

■ I wish to announce to the public 
because of the nre xn the Fer- 

^look (my old location) and be- 
the Vutldlng has been sold, 1 

fV# -ly nnyad :my DENTAL PAR- 
THE JDHNfiOlf BLOCK, 

i]^T OCCUPIED BY DR.

(endeariBr̂  to receive 
paOimto; ' ones

that fiat 'chiir*̂

at theacterized my business
stand. , ■

’ DR.iJ. L. RBNAHAN.

CAPT. b u t l e r  DISOHARGED.- 
Through an eyror it was an

nounced that Corp. G. C^iyi® Butlei- 
had been honorably discharged. The 
Item should have read Capt. O. Ca>r 
vip Butlef. / •-

. Get your' flags for ̂ 
at

Picture Fram ing
Have your Pictures F ram ^ as 
they should be. . ^

Have an Expert Framer to do 
the work. iworic guaran 
teed.

Prices very reaiaonable.
J. A V Z Z tL l.

.22 W ad sn ii^h  SL Phone 311-12

It happened j’esterday while the 
Rockville car waft making a trip to 
Hartford. The conductor was chat
ting with a man ' apparently from 
Rockville. The stranger informed 
l̂ im that he was going In to the city 
to purchase' a new straw haf.

“Well, I n e^  a new lid too” , said 
the conductor.
we’ll do. Let’#, match ooCbs. If I 
win you buy . mo % bat. If I lose I’ll 
buy you a 1 ^ / ’ ' ' ■

MAgreed” /lKaid;the stranger and 
they, matchedi-" The conductor won. 
Tthe stranger was ihstructed to have 
the hat. ready for, the winner on the 
next trip to the city. True to the 
instructions V that stranger met the 
conductor, on the . next trip and 
handed hlm'^a largO^sIze hat bag.

“ No bard'fseUngs, I hope?’ , said 
tlrir conductor, riA the car staAod

Cheap at Half the Money. \
- The conductor without inspecting 

his prize placed it under a seat and 
thought no more about the matter 
until later In the afternoon when a 
party of friends hoarded the car and 
told him they were going shopping. 
“ That’s remihds me” said the con
ductor. And he told the story of his 
luck. “And Its some hat too” he con
tinued, “ we ggreed that 17 should 
be the purohase price. Let me show 
It to^ou” , and he reached under the 

The bag was ' opened and 
there in the corner o f  the huge pack
age" rested a tiny straw hat, about 
the size of a silver dollar. A^d. on 
the tag was the InforniatlTO, 
“ msrhod down from seven dollars.”

“Not a h(t" W d  the (stranger, ^ th  
a flip and th# jOM l̂en the ottyi" /

Good assortment of shruhs 
planting at half price. John 
Cheney.—adv. ^

Flowers for Memorial Pay, every 
seasonable bloming plant; al$0' cut 
flowers Jn ftfll ^,as«ortmdnt. I*ftrk 
HUl Flower Shop, 539 Maiu #tre#t 
and Ut East^Cemeteiy.^ wtraijce.—< 
adv./. ’

All lEindfl. of ptants ^or .beddinfl.

SUMMER
NECESSITIES

Window Screens
AdjustaUe wood frame screens, 
all sizes, 45c and up.

Mosquito Netting
Black and whitp only 15e. yaird

■t  ' *  . .

Children’s Garden Seta
3 piece sets, 15c, 25c, 50c â  set, 
accinrding to ske.

• Bouquet Holders
or cemetery.vases, glass and 
heavy thi.

READ- 
r r s  FOR 

YOU

Cw.iMaio St. Plan

iiw w .u ^  TuiM. a

Big supply of out .flo-Wî  
to^e fop ' l l e m o ^

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that Is why we are giving yon, 
the special low prices on all xin̂ Bes 
fitted in our South Manch^er otr 
flee., Some peolllo wonder how- iwe„ 
can do It. ■, It is simple. We dp' 
not depend on this office alone, 
we fit more glasses In opr Hartfor^ 
office in one week than is iwld in thd 
entire town of Manchester lU a't 
month). But we want to InerUasp 
our bnsinese in Manchester, and 
are doing it. Are you 
you. want to save, inohoy :<» 
klauasB' and at this same time gflt 
th T ^ \ t  a tea&bje-Pricer - p .  
so. us any night,
QfBee  ̂ t)pe»,

Batariay firm flt#$ to Siii. - ^ -

At Optical Dppt <fc 
taring tho day*

■ 'X- • =
•IV' : •


